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COMPANY RESERVE 'FUNDS. 
t .no .

pany should pay into the company's caffers an a -unt.
eqùal to the paid-up capital of the' company, sai&

The forcing into liquidation of a number of large amount paid in to be credited to the Réservé Fand,
years has afford which would place'the company in' the enviablCompànies during the past- two ed ' the e posi-

ýublic a great deal -of light on the internal manage- tion of having a reserve equal to its paid-up capital.

baent of .oint-stock côrnpanies. , And the carria' - of This'was foilowed by a circular issued,,to the share-

'the liquidation proceedings ' through the courts .has holders, settiiig out the tremendous advantages of

Pointed out a nuniber of breakers in the sea of this course; and subscquently a.meeting of share-

f!fiance that those responsible for the management of holders Was held at which a resoýution was carried

cotýpaiiie'à should keep èonstantly, in mind. Not onlý. tfIgt the directors. should take immédiate, steps'to

îhe winding up of the Farmer's Loan, but the more procure from' each of the shareholders a written a

t'eceil.t winding up'of the Atlas Loan'and Elgin Loan Ment to, so. pay'up the Reserve Fund. Although no
àhd Savings, Compa'y, of ý St. Thomas, conséquent iffiniediate action was taken at

this time, the share-

ân the'irivestments of these latter.tWo conipanies. in hôl.ders-were subsequently, in -igoi, called on to pay

ieËec'ulativestôcks, which would appear to'be entirely up this amount to the crédit of a reserve fund,
6litside of the 5eld of a loan company,'give thé best- although no expressed by-law was passed authorizing

known illustrations of gross mïsmanagement thatare the step.

available. Later on, the balance above was paid, into e
During the course of the ndin up of t company,ý and the

lie Atlas shareh-olderq were evidently of
Loan Company it was ascertained that the manager opinion that this extra amount paid in wouldbe. con-

of the same, A. E. Wallace, with that aggressive sidered in the nature of a deposit, and that it

spirit càmmon to, the A. E. Arnes group of latter-day be niuch safer than if they had simply taken up stock

finandiers, endeavored to place his company in a very in the ordinary course. A' no by-law had bee

bt'ièf time in a position océupied by only one othet passed, however, covering the situation, and as
ýl0aË Company -in Catada. He began under the au-ý nothing appeared to show any reason for this' extra-,

.thOtity of the Loan Corpgration'Act by gettîng tlte ordinary method of upbuilding the company, the

eherèliolderà of, the company to pass a by-lay ' r.eserve'fund was resorted to when the coMpany went

authorizizig the inàintenarice of a reserve fund, c'n- into liquida

si 
0 tion as, a fuild out of. which the gener'al

.18t'ng of sums already set apart for that purpose creditors of the company should bepaid their claims.

tOilether with such other su s as mig-ht be contri- The ýcontributors to the reserve fund çOnse-
profits and quently made a claim to rank as creditors along w-it-h

blited, and added'thereto froin ndividee

the Profits and increase of such. sums. Not - being the, depositors, abd debenture ho1dersý and on the

Satisfied tà ailow this reserve futid to aècurnulate first'hearing before the Master-in-Qrdinary lie de-

itséli from theý excess of profits over dividende paid, cided that they were s 0 entitled. An appea, was,
he 

how-

tecommended that the shareholders' of the com ever, taken- by. the creditors generally, when the de-
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c1slon of the Master-in-Ordinary was reversed, and Bannatyne Avenue, attacked the extensive store of

the right of the shareholders of the company who had J. H, Ashdown, which reaches from Albert Street ta

contributed ta this reserve fund ta rank on it was Main Street. This was presently gutted, and more

virtually negatived. than gutted, destroying a very heavy stock of hard-

In the ordinary course of winding up, share- ware, oijs and explosives. Further east the flames

holders are not entitled ta share in the assets of a spread, burning out Steele, the photographer; Dixon,

Company until after all the claims of the outstanding the cigar man; Geo. E. Ellis, jeweller; Kyle, Cheese-

creditors have been satisfied in full; and as this very brough & Co., dry goods. Explosions in Bullman's

seldom happens, the shareholders very seldom get and in Ashdown's premises were frightful, and at the

anything back on account of their investinent. The same tinie extremely dangerous, and the other places

contributors ta the réserve fund, believing that they burned were none of them without considerable

were ta be in a -preferential position, endeavored in stocks of merchandise. For a while it looked as if

this action ta place themselves on a par with the the newspaper offices, situated ta the west of Albert

creditors and share pro rata with them. The learned Street, must be destroyed; and what is more, the

judge, however, who tried the action, in the absence Leland Hotel, the new Union Bank building, and

of any ýby-law setting oùt the abject of crediting this even the city hall were in line of the advancing

réserve fund and the way it was ta be considered flames. But happily before midnight the fire was got

when credited, held that there was nothing ta indicate under control, its ravages being confined ta the

that this réserve funil was ta bc considered in any way blocks bounded by Albert, Main and William Streets

différent frorn the ordinary capital stock of the coin- north of the Woodbine Hotel. The water pressure

pany, which had previously been paid up. was seriously deficient throughout the night. This

Th -is case not only illustrates the folly of the high arase, not froin any lack of water at thé source of

finance essayed by a number of too aggressive finan- supply, but from the fact that the mains are no longer

Ciçrs who saine time ago were very much before the adequate for the requirements.

public eye, but is also a good lesson ta other com- This extensive fire points out afresh the neces-

panies ta be most careful as ta the systern adopted in sity of new places keeping their fire-fighting appli-

the internal management of their affairs. Everything ances, especially their water supply, on a level with

in connection with the management of a loan Company tht growth of a city or town. We say'points out

should be done in a systematic way, and all changes afresh, because it is only a short while since the

should be carried out with the greatest care, sa that people of Winnipeg were warned, not by an eastern

when difficulties come there will be no room for dis- journal, but by one of their ow;n journals, the Free

pute as ta the standing of parties; but the share- Press, that the city's water supply was inadéquate

holders, as well as those interested otherwise in the for fire purposes. It is true that like sensible people

the Winnipegers were at the -moment, and still are,Company may be protected'to the utmost where other-

wise they may have to suffer severely. procuring new fire appliances-a new engine and

iw water tower, more hose and new stations, and the

citys fire department is not badly equipped. The

THE WINNIPEG FIRE. fire departinent consists of sixty men, with four

engines and four chemicals, in three stations, with

1'uesday night's fire in Winnipeg was startling thirty-two, horees. The fire pressure was 75, and éight

ta the citizens in two directions. For one thing it hose apparatus, two hook and ladder trucks and one

iiidicated to them how terrible a thing a conflagration aerial ladder were also part of the equipment4 The

in the heart of the city might be if the wind fanned hydrants numbered 564, and there' were 12,225 feet of

the flaînes per.sistently among its inflammable and two and a half inch hose, while io6 fire alarm 'týox'es

irregularly built blocks. For anothes, it demon.strated provided signals. The eat.'fault lies in the insuf-gr
how unhappy, not to. say hel.pless, an urban coin-, ficiency of the mains ta supply- water enough ta Foin-

tnu.nity is when deprived of its customary con-vern- bat a heavy- fire. . This, white a more expensive, is a
yet 

more 
neefflul 

provision 

for 
the 

safety 
of

lences or motivé powers. Thus, we are told that both great

elfctric light and electric power were cut off by, the and zrowing city.
IF welting of the wires, and that primitive lighting

Methods and type-setting by hand had ta be resorted
and houscÉolders, Happily t4eý

by newspapers RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
fire, though fierce, was confined within a limited area,

and there was nô truth in the damnable story circu The -succession of deadly railway accidentý on
,atéd in me da! circles of Toronto on Tuesday

forenooli tha t the fire bro'ke ou .f afresh during t4e the railways of Canada and the United S ' tates for

early morning and did four million dollars worth of weeks and months past has become sufficiently

regular ta rhake people begin ta sicken with appre-
damage. As it isi the loss is serious enough, ap-

hension. And it is a frightful . feature that a large'

proaching a million dollars. proportion of them aýe the result of negligence or
On the corner of, Bannatyne Avenue and Albert

crisobedience of orders by railway servapts. We know
Street. which last runs parallel with Main Street, is

how, in others.than railway workers, -familiarity with

-4 - a1arge structuré, formerly four, but quite ïately

ràised.to seven stories in 'height, occupied by Bull- danger brings about contempt for it. Sailors are pro-

verbially reckless; so are miners, and they are in péril
man Bras., lithograpliers. In this fire started between

'é _d ten ' '4ock, and ýits contents were largely of half their time. But in the case of miners so rnany
n an 0 lives do not dépend upon their prudence or reckless-

*n inflammable nature. The flanics spread to the
ness as -,vhlere trains are carrving hundreds aild. thou-

kX:dbi0e Hotel on the s ut and then leaping over



pect,
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QUALITY VERSUS CHE.APNESS. SEPTEMBER FIRE WASTE.

During the last few years-a period of prosperity According to a careful' compilation made'by thë

for most branches of Canadian industry-there bas New York journal of Commerce, the total loss

been a striking uniformity in the reports emanating through fires in the United States and Canada during

from both wholesale and retail dealers as to the higher the, month of September just past was $14,387,65o,

quality of the goods mostly asked for by the public. a sum very con.siderably in excess of the loss either

The people as' a rule have had of late years plenty of in the saine month of last year or in August, 1904.

money ta spend, and they have -used it in the gratifi- The following summary will show the loss by months

cation of a natural desire ta possess not only a suf- for three years in detail:

ficiency of the necessaries and luxuries of life, but in
such articles-of a high class and durable 1qû2ý 1-903. I904ý

obtainin,
nature. In many lines of dry goods, of both fancy jannary $15,032,800 $13,166,350 $21,790,200

and a staple de scription, this feature bas been par- February 2,ioio,-Soo 16,ogo,8oo gooS iooo

e March ....... 12,o56,6oo 9,907,65o 11,212,150
ticularly mark d, and bas done much ta accourit for

the highly satisfactory turnovers in that trade which April 13,894,600 13,5,49,000 :23,623,000
May .. ...... i4,866,ooo 16,366,8oo i5,22i,4op

have, been reported during the last few semons.
june ......... 10,-45,350 14b84,350 105646,700

That this grading up of quality is a consumma- july ......... 10,028,000 12,338,6oo 11,923,200 -

tion devoutly to be.,wished in the interests of trade August 7,425,550 8,428,350 9,715,260'
need scarcely be contended. But it also evidences a Septernber 9,945,000 9,939,450 14,387,65o
craving which without a doubt is bound ta react ta

the bestý interests of the consuming public as'well. Total 9 mos. $ii4,5o,4,4oo $114,971,550 $208,560,500
'The more disce'rning well realize this; have, . in fact,

contrived to act in accordaÙce with their The total loss for the whole of last year (twelve
circumspection, and have, as far as their means would months), it may be rernembered, was only $156,-
allow, always thought of the quality of their pur- -of the

I95,6oo, as against a total for only nine months
-chises rather than of their cheapness. But with- current year of $208,56o,5oo. The high aggreg'ate for
'regard to the masses, the buying capacity of whom September, was brought about by severe firesin
it is that in the end creates what is known as the Ralifax, Montreal, and in the middle-western States.
voiume of trade, their present good intentions to, think

Ï" 1 One feattire which stems to have býeen rather marked
chiefly of quality may' be only a current phase du-e ta during the month was incendiarism, which was res-t tir prosperity; and it may pass awa with a decline

ponsible for several fires. Execration for incendiaries
of the latter. canno't be too severe. It is distressing enaugh tohave

It is ta this possibility we look with some mis- ta hear of the. regularity and immensity of burnings

giving. Cheapness is one thing-the attachment of a from what we have come to consider "natural'?
.'fair reasonable price ta any given artiefe of com- causes, witbout having fires set, Hard labor, -pillory, J

ing the lash, heavy fines-any or all these are deserved hy J
-merce; the so-called cheapness of pa for an
article which bas only a veri-similitude to that which the scoundrel who fires his neighbor's pro'perty.

Wpretends ta be is another matter altogether. And,
at some periods of fiagging trade, there is sa much
temptation ta the turning out of such miserable
goodsl Prices are cut ta attract custom; what more OUR I-TAL17AX LETTER.
natural for the next step ta be the offering of goods
Which merely scem right. The price becomes set at All the firms that were burned out in the recent dis-

lower mark; the customer calls more and more 'n th ront have their plans for rebuild"
astrous fires 0 e waterf

ýfor such, or rather for the pricelat which thesé are îng well defined.' The m-ajority %vill soon have more coin-
accustomed ta bc sold; the retailer naturally asks the modious warehouses and offices t.hari before thé fires. Busi-

wholesaler to. supply aý cheaper and still cheaper ness is being carried on as usual by the varions firms in
ternporary quartcrs. The heaviest local losers will be the

grade; the wholesaler passeson the request ta the
hcnne insurance companies, whose losses are quite heavy.

'x f d=ufacturer, and he, of course, through. competition, All the Halifax insurànce coinpanies were hit rather hard,
has ta ét about supplying the demand. A constant and the dividends of some of them tnay for a time bc
%acrifice of réal wofth ta filse cheapness 1 1 affect ed. - Am investi tion into -the origin oîthe two fires

And who.gains, in, the end?ý Nat the poorer, has been ordered by the Mayor,,and..is now being proceeded
ith before the stipcndiaýy. No évidence of importaticc has

Sumer, because ît is only -the rich inan who can afford wso far beën'discovered, other than the Uct that a 'consider-
ta buy -and payfor such mistakenly cheap goods; not able quantity of dynarnite and powder was' found sto'red inor wholesaler,ý because thethe retailer or j9bb on of th warehouses, in violetion'of a city by-law. The
annual turnoý,cr of. eitber speedi1y becomes con- representative Of the Fire. Underwriteu attempted to que$-

tracted; and iiot, in the. last reckoning, the maker of tion the witneis' as to the manner in which the fires were
V_ hIndid by the City Fire Pepartment, but the stipendiary re-the goods, because in: the long run faith in goods of

fused to take testimony on this point, One"result has been
such poor'quality is-aitogether given up, and the de- thediciiion to purchase a fire-boat to aid'in subduing ýfu<ture,
mabd shows a serious Blackening, Nat ofily this, but fires oh the wàterfront.
we beiieve it could be shown in the* world% Iliùoiy new corporation is bein launched in thig city undcr
that wbole, industries have here and there fallen into ýthe namé o'f tht, "Annapolis Valley Fruit Estates, Limited."
dig-epe,: ýMejy through ihis running avffer cheap- The names of the incorpérators have nôt yet been announced,

but it is said that arnong Mhers, Pr6f: Stars 01 the Éortlýý



cutrl olge, Wolfville, aiid B. W. £hipman, Secretary for CHATHAM, N.BR.
Agiclurare interesting themse1ives in the scharne. Tbirty-

fats, omrising an area of over 3,ooo acres, have been This town, long estalished on the Miramnichi, was going

Purcase inthe frit growing beit of the Annapolis Valley. ahead yery fairly til the Suiphite Fibre Comnpanly plp mill

Thr aesaid to ha on the property~ i2,ooo fruit bearing failed in igoi or iîs2, whi cost the place a couple of htrndre4

trts, he iel fom which is about 16,ow» barreis of apples, hands, wlio weut, elsewhera. Thiare are, however, 5,oo p» -

and.Pehap 1ioeoo youing trecs~ which hiave not yet~ corn pie stl in Ch aa, and tlhay seeni to get threea square nw1als

int berin. he carnpany proposes to issue $35o,ooo first~ per day. Amnong th indu stries of the place is the smelt

ni otgge iv pr enit. bonds secure~d by these 30 odd farnis, flshery, an important one. The smelts are' worth $So per ton to

orchrdsandbuildings. There ara doubtks sinigle orchards ûihermen on the ica, we are 14l, and wortb $2oê a ton in

inth ale that returu fnIiy 20 per~ cent. on capital invested, New York. A very considerable business is donc i te

but t rmais aabesce whçthez the. results tinder company ahipn'ant of the to the Eatr States. The saluon fisleh

managernen wil equally satisfactory. The acharne on is~ ant . Thea salmn arpund the Miraihi region ar

Pae saVry attractive one, and thare is every likelihood not large, might aay io Ibs. achI, and are. of dlicious lvr
tha wih popr mnagmen, rui famin i th Anapois Thesa are <put u boesa, whic are ic<ed atthe <tart and

Vally isa prfitale udertaking.r-cda nwvasutlte ec teAeia akt

Th Mrcnitowers atTablHed U Glaeay, C , are nettingepresmal asa v gdpoi éth xotr n

bein takn dýn ad new ones cete four miles in an o th prmnn rs~ of < th n is ai ofi Al~i. & R. azogg

There seesa 4o dal of mystery surudn tÀhe ax- hdoaenr usbiesinfhnwicteyrem

pan fr te emoalis ha i bengof trtegc mpotace tensive busainess, wbich isvai as< well as axtesive.
tO ScUreuninerrptedcommnicaionbetwen Geat The Miramichi has heen 3kqwn for years in~ thetish

BriainandCanda n cse f wr, he nlad ste or he Islands as a great lmeigrvr ubrctigsea
tOwrs as eered ecesar a beng essvulerale.Th

hawo anld .B.Sobl & Co. Ware wll koni

The armes o Picou Ctiny ar ýecivi9 jut no ths trade, and prob4bly swmr hnayohrfr.W

al'Obec lssn n te onenene f Gvenmntower M.Maka, f t.Joh, relageshppesan s i F F

shpofriwas Tehy rpintatcuty h ps Nae btthyct ite fanprcaig ahe ube l

sumier as comlet -filue, ad narl al thefarers reay san. n Cmpbllto an Necasle, nd t amor
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After justice had beeli done to a well-sclected menu, and chair. At the saine table with him were the vice-president,

the health of the King had been duly honored, the toast of the Mr. C. C. Foster, Mr. S. R. Tarr, secretary; 1ý,Iessrs. Byron

day, "Success to the Quebec Assurance Company," was pro- E. Walker T. L. Morrisey, (Montreal); A. McDougald,

posed by Mr. John Theo. Ross, in a felicitous speech. He Montreàl; J. L. Blaikie, Thos. Hilliard, (Guelph); J. K.

alluded to the age of the company, the oldest fire office in the Macdonald, Col. W. C. Macdonald, Arthur J. Hughes, F. J.

Canadas, and spoke of its useful and honorable career in Que- Lightbourn, J. Maughan, Leopold Goldman, J. F. Junkin,

bec. Mr. Thomas H. Norris, a director of the company, re- Robt. Junkin, P. C. H. Papps, E. E. Reid, (London); H. C.

plied on its bchalf. He said the original building, in a recon- Cox, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, E. Williams, and G. B. Woods.

struction of which they were then assembled, was commenced The chairman in, propqsing the first toast, "The Institute

in 1821, the company having begun business thrce years pre-, and Sister Institutes," sketched in a brief way its career

viously, in 1818. Its first serious loss was in 1826 in connec- since 18qq until now it has a membership Of 400. He also

tion with which the minutes record that the company "Iost its citedl voluntary testimony given by well known people in the

small engine and several buckets, and the deputy-secretary, in. insurance world to the value of the work the body is doing.

whose charge they were, escaped at the risk of his life. Its ln responding to the toast Mr. T. L. Morrisey, president of

largest lOsses were $IS5,000, in May, 1845; $2ooooo, in 1866; the Montreal Insurance Institute, discussed the Fire Insurance

$i25,om, in i87o, und $362,ooo, in 1881. . The last mentioned situation. His address was that of an observant man who has

fire the speaker particularly remembered; it was small at first, thought, out his subject. He struck out freely at amateur

but was allowed to spread through, the jealousy, of two rival insurance men and would-be insurance critics, but some of

hose companies. Mr. Norris gave an amusing account of his his glancing blows had the assauging salve of humor in

experiences in helping an old woman to save lier stove, when them. Mr. J. K. Macdonald, of the Confederation Life As-

lvs Sunday raiment suffered considerably. He thought the sociation, proposed the toast of "Accident and Guarantee In-

Quebec Fire Assurance Company has amply fulfilled the ob- surance," and dwelt upon the importance of these depart-

ject for which it was established, the protection of useful do- ments of the business. In responding Mr. Frank J. Light-

mestic enterprises, and bas reasonable, claim to the contimied bourn, of the Canadian Accident and Guarantee Company,

and active support- of the citizens of Quehm illustrated their remarkable growth of thèse branches. In-

In resuming his seat, amid applatise, Mr. Norris proposed troducing the toast of "Life Assurance," Mr. J. L. Blaikie, of

the toast of "Success to the London and Lancashire," of Liver the North Ainerican Life, made a very earnest statement of

pool, the Quebec's big brother, which had done it many friendly its benehcence and importance, closing with some fatherly

turns and to whQse couritenance and assistance the reconstruc- advices to the young men of the Institute! The response of

tion of the building was largely due. Mr. Thomas Hilliard, of the Dominion Life, showed an exý

Mr. Alfred Wright, of Toronto, chief agent of the Lon- cellent knowledge of the business, and the readiness of one

don and Lancashire, responded, and after reading a letter from who cati adapt his speech or story, to his audience. The

Mr. Rutter, his general manager, regretting his. inability to beý last toast, that of 'Tire Insurance," having been reached, the

p!esent, gave some particulars of the early history of the com- chairmun called upon Mr. B. E. Walker, the well-known

pàny,,and its marked success during late years. Its animal in- banker, to propose it. That gentleman, disclaiming any

come was now close upon $6,5ooooo, and it offered a total

SecurltY Of $19,135,000, which. sum was pledged for the safety minute or technical knowledge of his subject, spoke of the

apparent lack of any scieontific basis of rates in fire-under-

ai the Quebeç's patrons, whose policies it guaranteed. They.
writing, sucli as that upon which the life-underwriters de-

had the advantage of the strength of an English office with pend. He suggested rather than asserted that fire rates of

the convenience of a local institution familiar with the, citizens
late in Canada had not been high enongh, and hinted a

and their requirements. He concluded by congratulating the

citizens on Quebees evident prosperity, and expressed best doubt of their absolute consistency. In closing lie advised

wishes for its continuance. the fire insurance students of to-day to aid' tlï profession

The health of the chairman, proposed by Thomas F. Dob- in getting together from their own study or expérience stich

bin, of Montreal, and duly responded to, concluded a pleasant a body of facts and statistics as would enable the proper

measuring of risks to be accepted. Mr. C. C. Foster, of the
gaýhering. Western Assurance Company, urged the serions considera-.

The building as reconstructed is five stories high, and of
tion of the troublons features of the situation, and the need

Deschambault stone and Scotch firebrick with dressed stone em-
is is double and of an im- of approaching thèse difficulties in a spirit of self-respect

belli liment and carving. The roo
and mutual confidence. The Occasion was a most agreeable

proved forni, but little used yet in Quebec, calculated to carry
one, the viands excellent, the singing much above the ordin-

a great weight of snow with safety, The heating is by hot
ary, both aslregards>the selections and the manner of their

water furnaces, with radiators on the latest single supply sys-
rendition. The members of the entértainment committcé

Ventilation >has been ' refully provided for, while the
are' Messrs. R. ju-nkin, E. Marshall, J. A. Shaw, and H. A.

electric installation ie véry comPlete. Lavatory accommode'
'on Sherrard, convener.

of ihè latesi type'is provided on every floor. The elevator is à'

high Speed triplex hydraulic, with electrie prime motor. The ix ýQ

'architects wére the well-known firm of Hutchison & Wood,

Montreal. The building containsnineteen weli-lit and con- THE CARD SYSTEM IN LIPE ASSURANCE OFFIC

venient offices. The "Quebe-es" own office is on th&first floor;

the Merchants' Bank occupy spaclous and handsorne premises The system of keepîng newspaper subscribers, names and

on the Street level, and the remainder of the building is ten- accounts on cards, of keeping small or transient Store aCCOUntg
on cards, instead of in elaborate books of account, 1 has nu

anted by leading legal financial and agency firms. a ni

berof Points to commend, it. The systern has been found both

il it le serviceable and, economical by life assurance o&inpanies also.

And in, order that its use in this direction maySe made more

TORONTO IXSTITUTE DINNEPL fully known to insurance inanagers, we have prevailed upon

a gentleman in an 'assurance office, Who has testýd the systern

A banquet ta; maik the'opéning of the sixth Session of by lengthened use, to favor ýs with a description of its work-

tbez Ibsurance Ingtitute of Toronto was held at the King It may be premised that this card system,'as the mëthod

td*ýatd' Hotet on Tuesd-ay, evénink last, iith October, It ýýkecping track of business by means of cards instead of in,

was se-pleasing'and mediorablè entertainment. It is nàt giwn boo les is called, is, gaining in fav.or £roni year to yearý'

tr, évery dinner cOmmittee to bring together fr0n] pOint3 The growing use of the câd method is especiallynotict-

five: hundred miles apart i3o persona, to gi-ve theili- a dinner able amongstthe large life assurance companies. In the Can-

of nine courses, tô treat them to efght. speeches and six ada Life office, for example, there are over a dozen different

scýigs, to;Radno, water and cigars, and to send thern horne: Sets of carda in daily use, cards of diffèrent colors and, sizes,

ebiýhPtlyý dt::ùiidnight. But thii îs what the - entertainmént and with different spaces for different kinds of data. In de-

tûfiiýWttee of'the Tnstitute managed . to. do. The president. scribing soffie of these Sets of càrds, it would nort be possible

Sýandersoti,ý F.F-Aýý of the Canada :Life, was in thé in a limited space to go into detail and describe all the data
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write onthenm> s only the chief things about these will be AN UNBLU8HING LIE.

As9son as an application for assurance la accepted that A subscriber ln Weaternr Ontario, a bank manager, writefl

fac i nted on a smali card, which is called a "Lif e Assured" to the editor of this journal, on October i2t11, stating that

cad.On it la the naine of the assured, the number o>f th an agent of the State Life Insurance Company of Indiana

POi-,etc. If the assured person h~as prevously taken out named Sweeny, solicited him for life assurance in that corn-

Oterpoicies ln ttie company, the nuniber of thi ne poiyi pany. Being asked by the banker wbat he iad to say to an

afterwa d de to the old card, and only one is kept for that article 'in the Monetary Times criticising the State Life Com~-

hie Thseçards are arranged lu alphabetical ord1er; so wb.en p~any and its methods, Mr. Sweeny replied.: "The editor of

th nmeo th~e asred la known it la possible, Iby means of that paper is a sore head because we refused to permit hlm.

teecrs, to find out the number of the policy and frorn this to take out iiaurance and pay bis preminis in advertising.Y

al teothr data concerning it. A small card la also kept fo The banker asks what truth there la in this statement. Vie
eachdeclned ase.reply that there is no trutb inii t. The story ia a deliberate

falsehood. No one ini this office ever solici ted linrance in
A eto policy cards is kept. These are amoxg the iuost the State Life-we have better sense-an4 the editor never

imoran inte office, giving the naie anId age at Olitry of spoke to or to frls kno*ledge saw, a-ny body connected with
theaSure, he~ numb~er of the policy, the §aioun't of assurance, that co'ncern. Mr. Sweeny musat be bard up for arguments

th ytmand plan of assuirance, the date of entry, the pre- wlwn he resorts to untruths whkbh cn bc so quick1l an s
Iniu, ad wethr it is. payable yearly, half1yearly, or quarterly. easlly ecposed as this one.

Thee i alo aplace upon it to m~ark in wha anner the policy
is cncelei.e. by death laps, surr enier, ms.turity, etc., and

to shw themker of premitums ths.t have been paid at that
tim, hee crd ae writteup whe ec pMlcy istaken out IEASRNEIE S

and re fterard ket innumrica orer.Cancellatio~n cards
corrspodin tothee ae ued.Government lfe insurance appears to bc. prosperous in

Another~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ se fcrsi sdt ee rc ftepeim he State of New Zealand. The last annual report of the De-

pai o eah oliy. This le donc by h~aviiig a large card partment of that State shows nuew insurances, £702,350o

(abut i. b 5 n., for each policy issued. OnV thîs are a sterling; income from premiums and intexest, £463,380; total
lare umbr f sial ban spce ruedoff i whchthese- sm nnijure4 with bonuses, £Il,ii,8o7; death claims an

cra Pamets f te rerium ae eterd s teyare miade. matured endowmen±s, £194,439; total assets, £3,6o29
Thee ars ae ubdiide itothse elngngto eal brnh average rate of interest earned slgtl oçver 4.4 pr cent. I

and~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ar eti ueia re ihnteesbdvsos s inet g~ t nte the proportion of funds invested in

kee trckof hepreiur icom o th inivdua bances Mortgages on~ real estate. . £18654O52%of total assets
(3) o fnd he moun ofdefrre preium atanytime (4 Goernent ecuitis .... 67,36 8.5

-o wrt h4rmu eepswihaesn u.Aohr Laso oiis.....68io 1.%
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-The G-rand Trunk Railway Company having appliedTHE MONETARY TIMES
to the Railway Commission for permission to haul coal te

TRADE REViEW AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE certain manufacturers in Cobourg for 8oc. per ton, their
tistial charge te other customers being goc.; consent was

EsTABLISEED Iffl PUBLISHFD ]EVER? FRIDAY
refused. The allegation was made on one side that the cut

Ternu of Subseription, payable In adyffloe-Canada, Great Britain and the Unitýd States, was needed by the parties in question in order to, continue
s2m per annum ; Foreign. *2.m per annuin. singie copies foc.

PUBLISfMR9 - TRE MONÊTARY TrmEe tRiNnNo co. OF CANADA, LIMITED in business. The extraordinary circumstapce of a railway
making a concession te a ctistomer gratuitously was, however,

Roin. J. CaRI871F., Pfflident Tn0sý RG13mi-SON, vk.-pesbIeý1t JAS. HEI)LEY, Edito, almost beyond belief. And it now turns out that the custoiner

FOGAR AL WILL8,.Sýly-Tmas. JA& J. SALMOND, AdVeniýlug UeprëBýtatiVe in question, had really threatened te bring their coal in by water
unless the railway gave them a cheaper rate. Hence the con-

Offfce: 82 Chifmh Stýt, Toronto, Canada. descension.

ToRoxTo, TiruRsDAY, OcToBn 14th, igo4.

-Much dissatisfaction is expressed by merchants and
]DRY GOODS NOTES.' business men at the inequitable working of the present as-

sessment system in the Province of British Columbia. Many
It bas been decided by the assignee not to set aside the attempts have been made to have it rectified at the hands of

> sale of the Canada Wool.en Mills property te Mr. W. D. the Government, but so far vvithout avail, the Government
Long, of Hamilton, as bas been requested by Mr. 'G. F. having allovued the matter te slide. At a meeting of the
Benson, of Montreal. We understand that a check from Mr. Vancouver Board of Trade last we7ek,> the following resolu-
Long for the amount in question bas been accepted, but tien was passed: " Thàt this board bas learned with very
that an appeal will bc made. great regret that no action bas been taken regarding the ap

The raw cotton market in New York is not very interest- pointment of a commission te inquire into the Assessment
ing just now. On Tuesday it declined some ten points, but Act, and strongly urges upon the Goverriment that steps bc
as there was but little cotten for sale the tone steadied,-
which was helped, it is believed, by the interests which have taken at once te carry out the promises made."

tried te bull the market before during the last month.
Buyers recently returned from the Old Countrysay tbe

situation is very firm in cottons and linens. Manufacturers -We have had the pleasure of a call from Mr. James Mar-

have but,ýmall stocks, and have te make te order, with the tin, F.S.S., of Martin, Farlow & Co., King St, London, Eng.,

result that they have te obtain raw rnaterial at the high who is secretary of the Society of Accountants and Auditors,

prices which *now prevail. It is likely that English cotton of England, and editor of the Incorporated Accountants' jour-

and linen goods for the spring trade will range about io per nal. Mr. Martin bas been the guest at St Louis of the Con-

cent. higher. gress of Accountants froin all over the world, and bas rýache'd
Toronto en route for Montre-al and home. His plan te visitThe shareholders of the Montmorency Cotton Mills Co.
Chicago and other northwestem cities, and also, perhaps, to,held theïr annual meeting in Montreal on Saturday last. The
spend ýome further time in Canada, was dislocated, by the ex-tesult of last year's work was considered satisfactory, and
traordinary warnith of his reception in the States, as well ashopè was expressed that an improvement would set in soon.
by the enibarrassing and exhaustive nature of the duties that

The. following dir' 1 ectors were eleçtcd: Lieut.-Ccý. F. C. devolved upon him in connectiôn with his office as a delegate.
Henshaw, H. M., Price, John T. Ross, R. Forget, N. Rioux, Te have te go, as we understood him te say he had te do, to
Alex. Pringle, and Edgar McDouWl, and at a subsequent

attend accountants' dinners at places se far apart as St. Louis
meeting Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw was elected president,

and New York, disposed him, when bc reached here, to stop
î and John T. Ross, vice-presi dent.

a while and rest, and this bc did, very agreeably.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

ïï
The report of the United States Department of The following arc the figures for the Canadian Clearing

Agriculture states that the average yield over thé whole Houses for the week ended with Thursday, October i3th,season was 12.7 bushels perqountry of spring wheat this igo4, compared with those of the previous week:'
s"e. The Ontario yïîëld was r8.5 bushels. Of oats, the yield
îi.i:,Ontario wag at the raté Of 39.3 bushels per acre, against Oct. 6th. Oct. 13th.
3i.i in the States. Montreai ............... $24,509,079 $24,184,164

It is a long time since prunes and raisins were field in
priraary inark4tà atsuch low ptices as prêvail this year. The Toronto ................ 2o,816,89o 19,790,488

Winnipeg .............. .. 5,949,073 5,619,492
Fýxeîfic Coast crop of prunes is eýtirnated at i65,owow Halifax 1,950,508 1,717,382
pýwuftds, while, consmptiSi on the whole ecarcely scellas 90 Hamilton ................ TI39,149 1,2#, 134
1arýM as a. few yezra agpw- Perhaps one reason for slow sales John ................. io4cv,664 1,-142,094
is the.cohstant unsefflement of the situation by the vacillat- Vancotwer ............... 1,597,750 1,684,337
ing business in recent years on the part of growers. Victoria ........ . ........ 793,977 542,36o

The A=àpolis Fruit. Estates, lArnited, with -a capital Of Quebec ...... 1,60;538 1,ý42,T29
$s5oý,So, and,-hea&d, by. Senator McXeen, of Halifax, pur- Ottawa 2,017,925 2,627,133
pous te combim about thirty Iruit farmain the:,CamWallis Èondon .................. 892,327 14014,716
Valley, coraprising about, i2,om bearing trees, and about

Izomob others. , Besidea apples, thq, company, will etiltr'vate Total ............... $62,464,880 $61,411,449
all fruits and vegotablm and will erect canning and

%infflt plants.
-puring the year just cloai g; importatiom: into Great

..Britain ni Cape fruit have increased coiisiderab1y..ýThey
nomberFd U723 boxes, net :à very 1arge quantity ýv en
looked at as trade figures, btit srgnificant when it is remern- With Goed Gonneotion Among puyam
Irred.ýthot. they fallow such, quantit 49 as ,ýI,968 and 14998
in the. last tyio years respectiirely.. Plums were the largest AWDutiom*àvlll* be. týeated'w1th tiS strictest confidence.
itew, bcigg for 13493 bOxes,-Whilc ýPeachess Apply Fox gobnm Time% Oece, Toronto, Ont.

pliutOVnttdý to 7,e7ý6, =4ýeaeeýe 7,641 bffli,
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~ OS AW SSNBOA THE POLSON MRON WORKS
TendersSIUILDEKS, - L-NGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

Th iyofMoose Jaw invite Ten- BUILER 0 N CAAD 0~

desfrthe purchase of $i6oo 000DER IN RANADA OF~MTRIN NIE
ofDbetres earing interest at PASJW- AINEA TUR31JE ààS.fS

theatef fve per cent. pe r annum, O A IE U P1 S

reaable in fifty years from datte. SoeLicensecs TCifItRF $P ATWS,
Ofer wit be received up~ to Oct. WATER. TUBE BOILERS. MOTOR LAUNCHE'S,

it,1904- No tender ncsily LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS. ETC.
acetd For further particulars 1 ts otmr u ahs -tIdaIca~ fipr,

Jraurr Mo> s Ptw y. T FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF' AL.L SIZES.

er~ ooseJaw N.WT. ancI BOILER8iMrine, Stationary anc Hoisting.

TO TuHE TA

Acoe NDb,19 ALWAV' AT T14ETO

SAT WQND MEN'S PANTS
VAUU WORKSEÇIAL VALUE IN

Fo edoffces f banks, -IIEAVY ETOFFE PANTS.

insu ranc andloan om- FLLIN BFTTR ODR
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NORTH OF ENGLAND LETTER. thousands of retailers and dealers in a central factory. Every
incentivèý existe for the retailer to push Alliance goods, for

"Colored" news, we correspondents are accused of send- they are the anti-monopolist make, and moreover a proportion
ing to Canada, and of all men, by Lord Rosebery. His Lord- of profit 'goes into a berievolent. fund, Three-fourths of this
ship's preface to the new book by E. S, Montague and Bron royalty goes to local branches, and orie-fourth to headquarters.
Herbert, "Canada and the Empire," has received the widest at- No doubt retailers everywhere will follow with interest this
tention in the English press, The book itself embodies the defensive policy of their English colleagues. Australia has al-
reasons why these two touriste consider the Imperial Zollverein ready been cornered by the Impérial and American companies
impracticable. Perhaps the preface matters most, and in par- in concert; and last advices from South Africa show that cer-
ticular the statement that Catîadi=s reccive an unfaithful te- tain consolidations in the interest of the Trusts have been

flex of Home opinion. For himself, your correspondent dis- made there.
sente vigorously. The brief notes in these letters on the larger Continental exarriple,Ân canal management has made a pro-
politics are dictated by no other interest than that of truth. foi4nd impression on our commercial leaders. Incidentally, the

Statesman as he is, Lord Posebery hiimself is nôt less biased, nanie of Canada was cited as one country that had bencfited
but more than the average journalist, and the correspondent exceedingly by the use of canals. In this kingdom we have
rnay retaliate with an adversion to "colored" arguments. 4,000 miles of canaI8, some of which are derelict, and all of

News for export to Canada is prejudiced, as all human whîch are neglecied. The canal system is not homogeneous,
communications muet bée to an extent. But compared to the and its just operation is smothered by the conflicting interest
distorted news that is fiashed between European capitale, it is of railway companies. Some of the ditches wili take OnIY 7 ft.
sotnewhatakin to the Gospel, We on this side receive news boats, while others will serve for barges of 14 ft. in beam. In
from Canada that is plainly tinctured by self-interest and such à.11, olir canals are a lamentàble exaftiple of all that they ouglit

news is acccpted with the customary reserve. You-if you hear not to be. Feeling, is such thât remedial measures sirem inevitý
more of one side of the fiscal controversy than anothet-Abubt- able. 'ShloWirrg what others are doing, let France be cited. Since

Ï less draw your own cofttl'usioris. Soinething is suppre5sed Or 1879, France has sPeht 100 rtiil!iO'hâ iterling th cabaîi2atior,
else the press ittdicàtts disprà-plortionately the rooted opposition and has 2o millions miore eht-tna'rked 1or ofitlay.

to any change whith is coftstitutional in out people. It is prob- 17he tide of tourÎtts has set westwards again. From one

ably true that the London papêrs 'arle teltiporarily ahead of pôpt- Anierican, Éomeward bound through Paris and Liverpool, a
1aý opinion, and readers will do well to temember the state- story is gathered which may appeal to the Canadia'n sense of
ment, reiterated, on variýus occasions in these columns, that humor. Outside one srhop cri the Mulé'vàrdà Éla:nds the Sie:
Chamberlain is the faith of a minority. Pot better or worýe, -Eàglie Spoken,
that simple fact is true. Ainetican. Ufiderstood.

Mentioning books en Canada reminds one that several NOkTH COUNTRY.
Canadian *vrks o4 fiction are now having a vogue in thé Manchester, Etig., SePt. 30th, 1904.
libraries. These, like the Kilties, the bowlers, abd so on, àee
all1o the good in fostering national sentiment. Especially note-
worthy is "The Irhpérialist," by Sara Jeancte Durcan, a Work TRE ACCOUNTANTS' CÔntiP.FSS, IN 9T. LOUIS.
which is spoiA tr'tikicelly 4 its compromise befween the poli-
tical paraphlet and the novel. Yet the piètures él life in the One of the feutt*es of the St. Louis Exhibition of i9o4
fletitious Elgin (Ôiit.), atone for a great deal, and one can lëarn has beèft tke humber ýand vatitty of ebftgrtýseeA, banking, corû-much of the Canadian point of view from Mm Duncan% book- ou 'hât

mercial, sociological, rèligi ' s, or ottier, t haveýbeen héld at
kalph CvnSr's. loolc rectilves *eir attenticki, and "Fort Ainft.V' it. Aimong them was brie in Sti)têthber, ôfkailized by thé char-
(Quiller-Éouch), a talc of old Québec, is read ravenougly. tered Accountants tf 'the United States, thefr i*jtct being to
Furthérinore, there is a setial mnning ËoW which promises get together not onýe United States public âccoûnoene but
-îýel1: "Prudence Malling, The Story of a Canadian Farrà," by Ë4ýftâh And Canadiàn. They w«e very lairly saccessiul in this
Plidkwen ttiÙ=. tetween this and that, the public should attempt, for on the d6th, :27th, and 28th of Septeffiter thert
lùiiderstand the Dominionbetter soon. 'fb gèW ohié tühdq*d AgreticMi be-

Fiction and the price of irim hwre mort pel4le#s hi coin- sidèS tilests ýrom Ètritain.. The British delegates were: Mr.
thaa:w-ou-W qnmt -at fi"t set Out paper announçes P. W. Pixley, repitseftting the. Instittttp pf Chartered Account-

jeilation in the Midlands over a bealthier demand for steel ants of England a*d Wales, and Mn' James Martin, F.S.A.A
tlàn, Ime tttn 1noft ý this long 'fflé. On the 'eàrýé day tome P.S.S., see'retary ot tlie Society of ASountants and Audîtorâ.
rdboMýîtàn cmr 1ý0." st Coifttîf furnates blew.n out, be Also, from Canada. Mr. John ffydepresident of the Dominiéýh
càluse e tlbnti"ed:,déMsàdh. tk«t44ng frôm the thkcg and A,,otmtuntg' Aseoaiation, Mr. j. W, Ross, prezident of ti*
(krn&hy .deenàý to 'bé ý&Mrhend!hk 'à well-eâriied test. 'Coin- A!ýsocitted .,Accourdants of Montreal; Mý. Fý il. Macpherson,
p".y meetings-,ià-44êit ikfl cases have ditci*sed a àood Yliýah- F.C.Ai, of Winds&, and Mr. P. S. Ross, of Montreal. Tfte
cMI yégr, and ingk ers iiýç standing out fot dëcent prices. Steel six gentlemen last tiatýed were afficial guests of the PederatiM;iee. -Ab*rica, *ho ccînducteýlW, té& niffl iftk tiniè§ tl 15te -&ý h of Açco=tànts. o! Èhe United Étutésof
siýa.tlk« beW ý 1-1*ty ý'" i Uds*d in t1iàýé days ahà the IrC>Wffl.

-,4 Ëe W%,?éhý ýt6àeË týeay are consistently light The bject of. thùý gathéring %râs thé reàdlttg of impers 4
4d.the speculator in iron warrante is 110t'tOb w0k9Méý COais- :ihleitst to men engaged in the occupation.
aie not exaéky dhèàjý bût t» presumptý6ft is thàt Steel wih ,diting and accoantancing, and ibe di"e,4on ef. mx-hý paperecôritfnue to bd made *hether or not pricës hâlit IM bê 1â1"reý

L*Î, the gaîhering réiýlitéd ii thý ýWý W0n ôt 'i-.duuble, pape%
rëduced. -and ili týie 1ihteÈéhingc of much valuable experiencé. Mr. Hydie,

11:kvidenS Mttu hy the Tar'id'Coi4tui"ion of Mbn&eal, made a brief but brisk a4dres,64 dtaft mainty
Wttnegses, thcm it a distinct deeft for Ixottetion arnongst s with tht history cW the profession in Canada. Mr. Wilkinson,
l*ge boýy; M 'èà1r 'jýon traders, Pet contrà some of the 4faunch- a inm of "arked txperience and ability, whb *às secretary ol
eit c4 iýbr F 'traders aS:îtýèÉ-*asters who détite nothing the Cengreas wid èecrétary of the Federàtion, mead -a paper à
1#tter than tè upon thpir oft merfts against all-comers. the C.P môveiûent in t1ae- United States, and Mr. Martin.(W course people are not wanting .Who. contrâst snerihkly Ille fed in the discussiôn upori it.. Amongthe principal papers weie
ýàYtitdà ôf MrK Ëîýeh eell, for instance, with the ý6ntrol1et s one entitltd.- Brief Histol >Oif thé Mýàvétnciit T rd Uniforinowa
et the 1 Soo and. Sydnéy. works. A great point ii rnùdç bi thê Municipal Accotints," by Harvejý '0. Chase, of Boston. Aix*theý,-#eged desirè to make the a Îan'Cail di tarifiýlevel with the United $vTht Municipal Balance Sheet," by Henry W. Wilmot ACA,.,,
Siatto.-tario to Briti* inakm. C.P.A, of New *Vork. "Rbveniies and Expetises, as Dis-The, inèreàse in the tobatto tà0e, to:lwhich recent allusion 'sbursements, in Munie Aoýtinguished from Re"Ipts =d Di

à heee, opffl à lie* ehage. ýrhe U. COLinting," by F. K Cleveland, Ph.D., New York. «Appropri-
1ýe"#1 AllimS: em takes the " in: eàrnest o»Osition to atione,'ý by Ermt Reckitt, CwP.A., of Chiengb, Thé L
the ... : lawerie Coffleffy, W" ie, of, -cý t1te "Trust." trave ýqffotèj mtzve, :C.F.A.," ffiean Certiflea. Public Accouni-

d rWateftes, uzý*r ant, ahd aré 4pplied -t6 îhmke *ho by b*amkation récè ive a
40t 'ta-in MM=fiý lay th4.,,Alliance the:*&4«ýnsMts bl the states iù'whiýh fhey lÎvt-

A
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of competency in their profession. The reception was given to the existing provisions of the statute are sufficiently wide to

the accountants by the Mayor of St. Louis, and a banquet fol- afford reasonable scope for safe and profitable investments.

lowed. The British and Canadian delegates were received with Whether an enlargement or a curtailment of the present

the greatest possible warmth. powers, or an enlargement thereof in one direction and a

curtailment in another is ultimately cônsidered the more de-

sirable, it may not bc improper to point out that it is of the

THE INSURANCE ACT. utmost importance for every company to keep within its

legal powers of investrnent whether conferred by the Com-

There app.ýars in the recently issued Report of the panies Act of Incorporation or by the "Insurance Act," and

Superintendent of Insurance for the Dominion, the follow- that, apart altogether from any other consequences which

ing significant statement relating to the Insurance Act:- m2ry result therefrom, the directors of a company are per-

sc-nally responsible for any loss that may arise from ail un-
It is probable that a revision of the "Insurance Act," ait

b - iaithorized investment. Certain changes other than such as

an early date, may bc considered expedient a:nd necessary. » .

The officers of many of the Canadian companies have within rnay relate to investments, which need not here bc specially

the- past two or three years advocated an alteration in the referred to, while not urgent, seern desirable and might bc

advantageously made.
provisions of the statute relative to the investment of funds,

not onIy as regards the class of securities which may bc iw

purchased or loaned on but also the proportion of such funds

which rnay bc invested in other than Canadian securities; A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

liut opinions have differed somewhat widely as to the atnend-

ments needed, c.ach company, naturally urging such changes While there is, in the meantirne, of nýcéssity, much that

as would meet the supposed necessities of its particular cir- is confused in the appearance of the temporary works, at

cumstances; some even going the length of favoring abs6lute Niagara Rapids, of the Electrical Development Company of

freedom of choice, ýwithout restriction of any kind. The Ontario, it Is tolerably clear from their illustrated pamphlet

question is of much importance, and should not bc hurriedly that the company do not intend to have anything ugly or even

dealtwith. In the meantime, however, it would seem that disorderly about their premises. On the contrary, if the reader
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PL-ETCHgR MANVFACTURING CO., FLETCHER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fwng without devim. Pirins with devke 12 seconds later.
Certified Correct J. A_ WHALEY, Manager.

It is a settkd fact that when you dispense with smoke, as above, yeu are positively saving fuel, as

smoke is composed largely of escaping gases and carbon.

Lî,, < Whaley Autornatic Smoke Preventer and Fuel Saver,
Manning Arcade, 24 King Street W.ý, Toronto.
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will look at the illustration we give to-day of the power bouse architecturally of a dignity in keeping with its situation so near

te be erected on the Cailadian shore of the river, he Will ad- the great cataract.

mit that a handsome structure is there depicted. It reminds "The style of the Italian renaissance bas been adopted by

one of the Treasury at Washington, or might be well termed Mr. E. J. Leniiox in the plans, which the Government and the

an elqngated version of the Leeds town hall. So far froril commissioners have approved, The building will be about 500

being a mere bare stone rectangle, as one somehow expects feet long,' 70 feet wide, and 4o fect high. The front facade will

houses for such purposes te bc, it has graceful colonnades and show a high centre bay and two end bays, and in each of the

two spaces there will bc a loggia with a colonnade. Through

large winclows in thé front and at the ends of the building the

publie will be able te look down in'to the machinery room. The

rear facade will be plain. A S-Odded terrace, iliterspersed with

flower-beds,, will surround the structure, adding to its beauty.

e;1I As it will only be a few yards from the electric car line, and

affords an excellent view of the rapids, just above Niagara

Falls, there is little doubt that the power-house will become one

of the sights of the Falls."
A, In a previous issue, the wheel-pit was mentiolied, of which

litige hole in the rock we hope te give an illustration. But a

still more wonderful piece of daring work is the tunnel which

will convey away the waste water from the wheel pit, because

the tunnel is below the surface, i5o feet down, and is some two
-ci
1 thousand feet in length. It deserves a descriptive article to it-

E self, if we had the space to dévote to it. In its design the fact

has been regarded that the Horseshoc Falls are constantly re-
r ceding. "The lining for the first thrce hundred feet froni the
.5

outlet will be put in in rings six feet long, so that as the Falls

recede and the tunnel shortens by the breaking away of the

surrounding rock, the lining will break away in clean sections

and leave a smooth surface at the new end of the turinel. For

the rest of the distance the lining will be of hydraulic pressed

brick. In the crown of the tail-race tunnel there will be con-

structed a light gallery for observation purposes, allowing an

inspection of the interior at any time without having te shut

n off the flow of water. The engineers consider that the plan of

the tunnel, being quite straight, will prevent any spécial erosion

of the surface of the lining which would be brought about by

ki a change in the direction of a large body of rapidly moving

water."
i, Ic" 0

-Few people realize the importance of the irrigation work

which is iloW goilig pn in Western Canada. We note that work

is being pushed vigorously on the new seven miles' extension
z of the M ilk River Çgnal. Water will be led from near Milk

River ridge for seven miles northwe sterly, f rom which point it

will be diverted towardt, the east, and create a series of valu-

Cý able lakes for siock w",atpring and agricultural parposes near

the Assiniboii bopndary.

-Repr'esentatives of several C anadian railroads were

present at a meeting in Ottawa on 'ruesday last, te consider

a circular received from. the Railway Commis-Sion suggest-

s in& uniform ri4les fpr t#e peretion of trains on all Canadian
ci

ro,14s. The rbtiggesticrn waý appýoved in principle. The

uniform régulationis suggested include the bIock'ýystern of

signals, automatic switchts and cyther devices calculated te

greatly ininiu4#e the liaWlity of accide-ntsý Amon other9
things'suqge4ted is that. train h ands shall net work more

than a spe cific number of heurs whether or net they are

willing tp. ep SP7

-Mr. Sey-mour Bell,, one of the British commercial agents

in the United States, claims that while great endeavors have

been made in that country te get rid of surplus products in

foreign markets, a notable exception has been the manufacturers

of iron and steel. Contrary te their usi4al practice, these gentle-

mS bave Curt4iled p4tput and eo prrvonyd, tke dumping which

was gençrally anticipgted. Wby hiýYe t4ey dqne thiý? Bell

is good te look at from any point of view. We are. aWgrc that says that dumping bas been suspen4e4 for pqlitjc4 re4ýpns, the

it was insisted upon, and properly insisted upS, by the Com- object beigg tQ ýtific.gny 4g!.tation ip fef#rpDce, to the tariff

Mis4ioners of Queen Victoria Pgk. tbat the Company erect a question. Apparently, if this be-true, there is a growing inove-
Id not 4etract frern Mtný fcrffl apergoýds, even althgggb it is

buiffiing which shou the appeàtance of dM ýhç
clear that this benefit must be securpý

ýp k. Bý# t1w company has done, more, -or at le.ast $aC; Wc ci full

4i>xetnwtibn plans promise mort, -fer the ýuiIdîng will employtnent, for that ià-t4ç plain English of "curtailing out-

oî :th bc putý
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Mercantile Su-.ilmary. JENKDiS & HARDY
Work on the foundation which is being ASSIGNEES,

chig, for the new Gutta Percha and Rub-E F F 1 C 1 E N T ber Company factory, on O'Hara Ave., CHARTERED ACLOUNTANTS,
A N D Toronto, was begun last Monday. The

building is to bc i8o by 152 feet, four Estate and Fire Insurance Agents
stories in height, and to cost probablyECONOMICAL $iooooo. 151 Toronto Street, Toronto.

The J. J. Case Mantifacturing coin- 465 Toinille hilding, . . . Montreil.
means of its well equipped pany, of Racine, Wis., have bought a large 110 William Street, - - - New York,

L organized Trust Depart- block of land fronting on the Kaministi-
ment this Company is able to quia river, near Fort William, Ont., upon
attend to the execution of which they intend to erect a factory toTrusts of every description in
an efficient and oooriomical employ about -four hundred hands, to- JN VESTOR S
manner. 2 gether with houses for their employees. desiring to realize the Large imterest and Profits

ble in legitimate Mining, Oil, Timber andProperty owners of Merritton, Ont., 9=2 i
tor nvestmentsandDivi crid-payinglndustrial

listeil and unustecý should send for ourNatiotial Trust have passed a by-law, by a large majority, SB' giving full inforraati.n, malled F'lt=.

c0XpAýNy, LIMITED which exempts the Lincoln Paper Mills. îOUTCHART& WATSONi,
22 King 8t East, Toronto. Company froin taxation for ten years. Branch Managers-DOUGLAS, LACEY & Co,,

This company has taken over the property Confoderation Llfe Building, Toronto.
knôwn. as the Lybster Cotton Mills, and
will expend thereon the suin of $25oooo
in converting it into an extensive paper CARTER & COMPANY
factory.

The business of the Imp Siockst Bonds & investmont Soeurities
Company, at Sturgeon Falls, Ont., has in- 21 and 23 Colborne Street

creased to such an extent that the manage- Direct New York Stock Exchange

ment is talking of increasing the facili-, private Wires Produce Exchange.
1 Chicago Board of Trade.tics. The present output is 48 tons of Correspeknaence Phone Main 5279-

paper per day, and they have had some- Invited. Long Distance.

times to refuse orders recently. Mr. John
Craig, the manager, bas gonc to England
to, discuss'with the directors plans for ex- Municipal Debentureb

bought and sold. alsc,tending the plant. DERENTURES-Government and Railway

The There was a sale of South Africa sheep- Bonds, Securities suitable for investment by Truste"

and Insurance Cýmpanies, and for De"it with the

skins held in London on the 7th inst., at Governinent always on hand. - Telephone Main zoix

which the offerings numbered i3o,6oo (IBO. A. .5TIMSON a CO.,B arber & E llis skins. Of this nutnber 116,8oi were sold. 14-2o Kliag Street West TORONTO, Ont

There was a fair demand froin home and
oreîgn buyers and prices were practicallyC o y, united Lè tinchanged. Western province long wooled

was. occasionally i-8d. higher. Lower The Accident. & enarantee Coinuany
grades were fractionally dearer. Coarse Of Canada. Montroal,

HAVE fUST RECRIVED was scarce and sold at- full rates. Capital AutËor-ized - - - - 81,000»0 00
A COMPLETE LINE OF At the annual meeting of the Laké of Capital Subscribed - - - 250,000 00

the Woods Milling Company, held a few Government Deposit 38.583 00
Personal Aeoident, Sickne»,

days ago, in Montreal, it was remarked rmteraul, coueottve andL ion Seiries by Mr. Robert Meighen, the active man-_ Workiugmenfi Beaetit Ineurance.

,Vrty urýrtýr 3ented

k ager, that not a busbel of wheat had been AGENTS WANTED is f.,c, in anada.
purchased by the company for speculation,Penf;'
nor a dollar of profit made by that means.

and Business has befn confined to the purchas-

ing of what wàs necessary for the milis. À*-ILC C O U N T
The annuaÏ statement for theyear end-Barnes' ing August 'ist last, was presented and ]3S KS 0 0 0
ound satisfactory. The new board of We n1&nufacture every description to any

àttern-QuafitY and Value undoubted.W ritin g directors is to bc clected on the 26th inst. Ouý

It transpires that the consumption of LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
spirits, beer and tobacco in Canada during Unsurpassed.P lu id. the fiscal year ended June 30th last, in- OFFICE SUPPLIE$

New Stock now receii ing.

ORDERS PeCRPTLY FILLED. creased largely, as compared with the re-

cord- of the previous twelve months. Th

total constimption of sffirits last year wae BROW N BROSOI LIMITEDI
5,343,954 gallons, yielding a revenue of Temporary OfÈce:

WARE111OUSE $11,145,933. The constimption of beer was se YONG]c BT"£T, T(MONTO

27,608,518 gallons, and the revenue $1,264,-

226- Of wine, 537,044 g allons were con- ing of the beet, and the roots are ex-Granite Rink sumed, froin which $285,458 was derivéd. tremely rich in saccharine properties. The
1 Fifteen million five hundred and twenty- harvest will bc 3,ooo acres, which is ex-
one thotisand and two pounds of tobacco,

OFFICE: pected tc, yield from, 10 to 12 ton an

cigars and cigarettes were smoked, while acre, This will ensure a campaign of not

1 the revenue which resulted *as $5,853,14-" less than 75 days. 'Digging has already be-Board of Tr8de Buildt, The beet 'crop in the neighborhood of gun, and ail avaîlable help has been mus- À

Rýayingnd, Alta., is this year giving highly tered. Two hundred Blood Indians of
TORONTO« s isting in taking off thesatidktorý results. The 'dry season has, varions ages areýa s

prové4 very favdr»le to the proper ripen-' c ffl
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The Mercantile Sunimary

H. R. Coleman, of St. John, N.B., deal-

N oRTHERN ELECTRIC ing in groceries and meats, bas suspended
payrnerit, with liabilities approximated at

AND $4,500. He is expected to make an offer of

compromise.

Manufacturing CO., Linlited The Cast Stove and Supply Compaily,

Limited, of Hamilton, bas been incorpor-

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN ated with a capital of $iooooo. M. A.

Pigott and T. J. Stewart, of Hamilton are

among tbase interested. They will ý,ild BRIEF BAGSElectrical Apparatus cement structures and parts thereof, and

manufacture and deal in paving blocks When you see a man carrying a very

and fine JULIAN SALE bag it does notand building materials.
mean that it was expensive - the

SUpplieS The following is a list of patents taken
0 ut recently by Canadian inventors- Nos. chances are that lie paid less for it

89,3o4, Ernest C. Thorschmidt, Brooklyn, than if lie had bought an ordinary
bag. Here is our brief bag proposition:

OF EvERY DESORIPTION N.Y., machines for applying hoops ta casks

or barrels; 89,320, Messrs. Thielmann & For $5.00
Special attention to Meisenburg, Duisburg, Germany, fraine

le. we give the regular 18 inch size in the
work for mine heads, with movable base fi t atural grain .1eather, sewed in
for wagons, rising, running and stopping fr.. with trimmings that will pot
automatically; 89,371, Andre Blondel, tarnish. Heavy leather linings.

M ETAL W O RK Paris, France, electrodes forarc lamps with
multiple zones; 89,376, Wilbur Gordon, For $6.00

OFFICE, Bell Teltphont Building, Noim Dame Si. Tweed, Ont., head for feed trough; 89,387 18 inch bag, wider than usual, and

Churchill H. Fox, Fredericton, N.B., in- heavy f rame.
FAC'rOltY, 3f 1 Aqueduct SL

e , Y .
sertible saw teeth; 89,482, Bernhard A. For $7.00
0. Prollius, Copenhagen, Denmark, cen-

MONTREAL 18 inch bag, deeper and wider, with
trîfugal apparatus. heavy frame. Gald lettered without

Moses Fineberg, doing business in Mont- charge. Expresspàid in Ontario.

real, under the style of the Star Shirt and

BA N K ER S. Overall Co., bas assigned upon demand.
He h.ad formerly been dding a fresh meat

From the fQllowibg list our readers can business, and engaged in present line six The Julian Sale
ascertain the names and addresses of bankers or seven years ago. The liabilities are
ývho, will undertake to transact a general agericy LEATHER GOODS CO.,
and collection business in their respective estimated at as much as $i5,000.- W.

iocalities Balacan & Son, formerly making babies'
bibs ina small waýy in Montreal, and for 105 KIng St. w6sLe TORONTO

MEAFORD-Grey Count C. H. JAY & CO'Y
Bankers, Financiers aný ýanadian Express co. the past year engaged in the making up of

Agents. Moncy tc, loan. cheap clothing, have also assigned.- A

demand, of assigriment bas been made up-
(JEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A.ý Public Accountant

'Ind j6z Dun as SLreet, London, on C Wecksler and Solomon Brunberg,Auditor, Office,
Ontario. doing business in Montreal as the Caria-

OUNTIES Grcy and Bruce coiiectiong made on diaii Fur Mfg. Co. They began business COUNIY OF OXFORff DED..r-IT','.DES
comrnission, lands valued and sold, notices se

encrai financial business ransacted. Leading"'d" in a small way 'a year or sa ago, and dur-
t le merchants given m ing the FOR SALE.

Iles, lawyerg and wholesa past six months have been fre-

H. H, MILLER, Hanover. qu'ntly sued.
By-law No. 519 of the Coupty of Oxford

An offeý of compromise Pt the rate of providesýfo.r raisfug $35,000,00 by the issue of

So cents on the dollar îs ma-c by L; Liv- debentures payable in 20 equal sums including

ingston inteýest at four per cent. per annum of $2ý575.36The Grenfeil Investmenteui e, dealing in clothing, etc., at Dig- on the ist, day ai December in each of the

GRENFELL, N.W.T. by, N.S. The business is.'a comparati.vely years frorn and including the year 1905 ta and

A Central Bankinq and Financial Business transacted. small one, lie doing more or less peddling, including the yeux 1924.

S « 1 attentim given to on Neuderf, Hyde, Sealed tenders, (marked tender for deben-
e1elo-t'Mariabilf and Ph=.'tMks. while his wife tended store.---O. C.

tures) will be received for the above issue of
jas. YouNG-THomsow, MaR. Giffin & Sans, doing a general bu5iness in debentures, or any, number thereof, addremd

a shop at Isaac'à Harbor, N.S., are re- to the undersigned, until noon of the làth day

ported ta have assigned. The business of November, 1904.

wa starfed last year; rZro' the Byýlaw and the conditions
up.. h. tenders re ta be submitied with

Chute Giffin is a master mariner, with 1 1
ail necessary information may be had on appli-

perhaps credulotis views of busiriess, and cation by letter to the underàlgned.

his .two sons are young men without ex-, JAMES WHITE,

when cutting stencils on perienceof merchandising. ThÉ establish- County Clerk,
Woodstock, Oct. 10th, 1904.

the UNDERWOOD, find ment must have ýhad, we should think, a

that the letter o and the good deal of the flavor of .Sol Gills' shop

cipher do not cut out, and Cap'en Cuttle's supervision as related awarded an important contract ta the.

leaving an ugly looking in Dombey. & Son. Crocker-Wheeler Company, a New jersey
hole in the finished work. 1 à

The Huronian Company, which was re- concern, for two 2,ooo-kilowatt alternating

cently formed by interests connected with current Brown-Bouvarie generators. These

the International Nickel Company, New machines will be directly connected to,

for the purpose of building and 3,500 horse-power water turbines, which

operating an emensive power transmis- are'still ta be contracted for. Power will
om, High Falls, on.,the Span-UNITED TYIwFLw"RITER '01 sion systent, between Turbine, Ont., and bc derived ft'

% the'l)lanf3 of the Canadian Copeer Com- ish River, whicb are capable of develop-
pany (which is also, ccninected with the ing about isffl horse-power. The trans-

............ .......... ........ .............. ..... m ission line about 3o m iles long.at...,Copp«



1 iI Mercantile Summary.

The Edmonton (Alta.), Brewing and
M/ating Company are extending their
works, by the addition of cooling and cold
storage rooms. Bothi structures will be of
brick.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHAN8Ei
LIMITED.

Dealers in Canadian and American
Shares on Margin.

South African, RiiodeSiaD, Westralian
Shares deait in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or three montbs
executed on Shares listed on the.

London (England) Exchange.

Canactian Office,
84 Victoria. street Toronto.
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Mercantile Summary.
MoàyEywill always be

The Belleville roiling milis closed down ADVANCED

oovored by the a few days ago and part of its product and on the POLICIES of the

Ronde of fuel are advertised for sale for taxes on

THE DOMINION Of CANADA the :24tl' inst. ý4ationa1 L iîe
We are told that, as a result of goods

GUARANTEE & ACrADENT supplied by the Ontario Wind Engine & I;ssurerce CoMparg

INSURANCE CO, Punip Co. to the Imperial Goverriment

Who Issue Bonds for all during the last seven or eight years, this after three annual prerniums

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. firm received this wéek an enquiry for have been paid. Investigate

iMte fer ParUculuilL their famous Canadian airmotor from the the PREMIUM ENDOW-

1 Imperial Government in one of the Crown MENT plan.

J. E. ROBERTS, Cen'l Mfflàg«, colonies of West Africa. The satisfaction Active kgents HEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO. this type of windmill has given»its patrons TToeudile 13 %ng,

has caused it to be known all over the ONTOU, nit.

world. It is always well for Canadian
manufacturers to see that their goods are

NOTICE* in quality such as will reflect credit upon
the Dominion. Il YOU WANT A IIOND PAPER

A despatch from Moncton says that great THAT ISN'T GREASY

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL THAT ISN'T FUZZY
interest has been awakenéd during'the past THAT WON'T TEAR

& COAL CO., Liniited. few days in the petroleurn resources of THAT ISN'T DEAR

New Brunswick, as a consequence of the

A Dividend of 2% on'tbe Preference Shares strike of oil in Kent Cotinty. The fields USE BURMESE BOND
of this Company for the quarter ended Septem- in Westmoreland and Albert are develop- This design YOUR Mtl4ZTER CAN SUPPLY IT

ber 3oth, 1904, and an interim Dividend Of 30/ ing very rapidly, and Toronto capitalists, a guarantee IN ANY SIZE OR WEIGHT.
of quality.

on the Ordinar cif this Company, bas we understand, have obtained a lease of lu C&na"

been declared payable on November ist, 1914, a large area on the Albert County SIde Of e iR cm&r.% PfflX Coi.
to Shareholdffl of record of October i5th, the Petitcodiac river. This district h. MARK Lirnitrd 1

e
1904. The transfer books Of the Company been partly developed, and il know-n to be Méntreài iromto

will be closed from, the j6th to the 2ist

j October, both d"s, inclusive. underlaid with oil. Four good wells have'[

THOMAS GREEN, a .Iready been Struck, - and large expecta-

tions are entertained of the outlook.

New Glasgow, N.S., Oct. i, igo4. Abundance of capital is available for de-veloping the field, and it il hoped that work' UN DERW O O DS
will be proceeded 'With on a large scale at

once,

Montreal city couricil is con sidtrin aAlw ays ô the, T op
Fae propo'sition to extend the MontrL-al Gas

Company's franchise for a period of ten

àw d paroy yýégts, in return for a redtictioft in ratés for Adgei& St. Eaýt ànd riefghborhood is; the

gas. The prïces "îch it îS hôýed may Mîécý oý l'hé Typè*iiteý fnduMry of th4 cîty.

The number e éstabilshméiýts deeoted to the
bc tùàde for gâs 'are, for the fiisî year,

saie'of machites ialid gappites Is being 'con-
beginning fanuary ist next, $1.15 Pet thon- 5tantly intiéà*O. "d4e 911 thete theze il

Sand feet, u redudiôli Of SC. 011 Pfes-élit mie, steds üttt wWh p6cullai prôminMce, tbatEXT R A Vàtes; for týe 9ecônd year, $i.fo; Ëôr the ôf the Unit6d TypéWrit« CO., Llmitëd. The

third, $i.ô5, atid froni thàt time tiniii. thé growth *hkh 1uà àtî%nded tMs company dur-

Prôposed otffifation of the leàse, on May ing the àh&t thüé e, its exiâtence is remark-

nt; 1W, a ýat rate of oyit. dollar, th6ùgh able.
possibly 9dc. for stôVe gas Would bc asked T, a grekt rhâny Pèoptë ill typewriters look

.î ýor. Considerable àffferétice of ôpinion il alike; but thère Eiré Important différences in

and 'the obÀr Îradu oi expregsed aldé-rffien iipon t> pï-bposi- machines. 'T'bat is why the Underwood has

tëNW Sûgm of thé eld tion, Orié àýý&tiôY1 heibg týe fàct tlfat -difr- become, and continues to be,- such a favorite

ing the next few yéais imprôvernentà tnây among the best and mm intelligent operatorg

aftd: rellable brand et pDssibiy be thâde in t hë .ProdUctio'n' of gas inthecountry. Theincrt-astinthenumbarof

which wOiý1d bring down ite cost very nia- Underwoode iii ln=tical uèe ià a àost pro.

térrially, in which èase for thé city tô ljàmvë'nounced testimony. to that machinels superior

to ýay ei wouM bý tying it dôwn to an Ilédgé àâd cen
Às sliow'ing tbe success w-hich, bas attended

absurd degreë. Anôthér Pian under dîâjfus-

sion is' the ejcpropriation oÏ týe côthpati.Y. this go-aheaà éancern It WU 1- be interesting to,

givé kniié figures, During the month of Sep.

IQ X temberi igo3, 87 LThderwood Inschines were

-A royal charter bas bietn 'granteà tht sold; during Beptèmber, igo4, bb less than 175

Catto-n-Growing Ass&iation we.z% gbid. üïôit thân double. Ther tôtàI buâl-
British Thë ne", dom by tbe Smpýftny during Sep-

tory of chartered companies in Britaiù as
hâs not on the whole been very thcôur-- tember, 1903, w 010,642, while for the

HE CAMADA SOU R hil . cormtpwdrng moth of z9o4, the business

agitig, but the looked-for results in thit done &ntdanted ïo $tT.ow. Not only Je this

case are so important-pritnarily the rid- true of the Tmèmto end, but the &%te of Under-

dance of a greàt industry of the ineubu& w,,ds is shýwjng the Ume steady increa al]COs ô se

of Arnerican manipulation-that soniething aver tbe wotld.

hIONTREIA .. better is lookéd for. So far, the rtpôrtý Mr. J. J. Seitz, the gen"I mauàger of the

Wý àumtm lédirwW to Dur tow Lump Sugu. comng to band from parts of the Britigfi United Typewriter Co. bas juat returned from a

ssions where attempts have bftü trip to the St Loouis Exposition where the

'l"dee to grow cotton, have been favorâbie. Underwood exhibit leade them all. The dis-

û«" 4*ýMwM tmaîn New Yc*àu&lpewaid Thé Association starts its existeffce With à play there is =gtantly surrounded by athrong

jý"",îA 00 and lào bý bomik ýguaraetftd.fuud of £Soom of admirem

M âââ à11ý1 % . .. ....



were. Not mutch change has occtirred ini
pig iron. Tin ingots are quite firm.

Groceries.-No complainit to amount to
much is being made as to thse business Ibe-
ing doiie generally throughout the counl-
try. Stigars are moving fairly well, and
prices are stJeady ini sITnsathy withi New



THE-iF MVONETAR-,.Y TIrN1ES

beCus ilI C CLrren:t developmients p)rove that
this confidence had been based uiponi ac-
tuaI coniditl1ozîs uf which Ilhe leaders natur-ý
ali> poscsc rcNiouis kiiiwlcdge. Tlhel
week lis beeni froitful in favorable dle-
velopmeuiit,. A iiiiimber of ver>' satisfac-1
tory razilroadt rqportsý were forthcoiiii1g
mornle of whiichl showecd gratifyilig gain, lit
grosscaniîs othlers important reductionsi
in oprtgepne.whule othecrs hiave
joinvd or proisecd to juin the r;nks of
divikdpaers Ail of tl1ese di'o.closnres
prove ilhat tilî railroads, as a w0lilc, :ore
eCinlg coninueld prosperit>'.

'lhle riýse lu thc nmarkcet lias 11ow% beený
carricd to at pitch i whcre sharp reactionis
are inlevitable, and yet tht situation u

this writiing appears so Weil in hid that
the leaders arce quiitc likcl>' to resumoil the
uipward moveen(tt Ontl thing mlay be
takvin for granited, andi that is, with 50o
mullch suiccuss behind themi those Ili con1-
trOl Ire n10t lilccly to stop) utl tflic risC
Lias bveen pI1shld to thte extrcine limiit. If
this shou1ld lie thecir policy there is nloth-
ing in siglit to check it except situden de-
sertions f rontui, he bll raniks, or eIse a
sharp) contriictioni of the mione>' markr.t.
Neithier of thiese contingencies is very probi-
able iitst now, for the public have only
recenti> corne ifito the market and thle
sulrplus h1oldings of the largest financial
intereats hiave nlot yet beenl suflcicuitly dis.-
tributed andti ntil the' aire the inarket will
not tuiru Th'li situationl in tht moue>'
niarket is flot yet untfavo(raible to presenit
bull operations. T'hough loans arc at highi
water-nmark, and thouigl thec rese,,rve waî
cut in hiaîf lo.ng bcfore tht crop demntis(.
hati reachiet thrir miaximumin, the suirplus
i satilI mutcli above the average at this
season andi the mnargin of safet> lias io
yet been exhausteti. Tht moncy niarkct
la just now largely controlleti by the 'marnC
finatitial andi bankcing iiiterests who are
engineering tht current rise and % who arc
qulte likel>' to bce ainong t1ke first to ap-
preciate monetar>' limitations. Neverthie-
less, tht first indications of a tuiru will
.corne tither froin heavy inside selling or
conitraction lu the mioney market. Ont of
tht main sources of ioyane>' is the in-
çrcasing supplies of mont>'.

A STORY FORM UNCLE REMUS.

joel Chandier Hlarris, the auithor of
"Uncle Remuis,» is; fond of stories ilima-
trating the love of the average darlcty for
long words of Whobe mneaning lcie l often
1gnorant

"A friend living ln Georgia,7 says Mr.
Haerris, "lias in hlm tmploy as a flouse mer-
vant a venerabie andi polite old darkey,
one of the ante-bellum. type.

"'On one occasion tht f riend ln question
wn-q xtArtled b? the announceinent f rom I

gen'lmun demîres toi

Wrve WiII Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

.Officiai

BO N DS
THE UNITED STATES

Fidollty &e Guaranty Go.,
Head OS.. for Canada,

A. E. KIEKPATRICK, 6 Oolborne 8tret,
Maag«fr le asacW Toromuto.

RECORD FOR 1903.'
PoliiesI"ud ad Tk-'03..4,278,850 1Intereut Earned, 1908 ........ .$110.428

w O.. 3,098,450 "1902 ........... 84,676

INCREASE 38%", 81,180,400 INCREASE 30% #25,762

Busines in Force Dec. 31, '03. - &,28 Surplus to Policy-bolderu. 1908 ... $8478,968
'i '02.. 15,289,547 " 1902 .... 226,508

INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 109% 0247.455
S P. IFIe5rt £IPDP*dF SEVEN eu Oeat.

THE GREATr - WEST LIFE AS URANUE 00.1
HEAD oFIGEic, - WINNWEG.

Br"a* 050..:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOIIN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

mite
ASSOOIATION, HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Police i.sad on ail Appov.d Plain
W. H1. BEATTY, - PltUSIDIENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

W. C. MACDONALD VICE-Pk55IIDICNTS. J. K. MACDONALD
Acyti-MANAGING - DiRECTOft

CO0A L aril O C & O L
SYEAM AD BLAOKSMITHW GOALS AND

F0 «MORT COKES
*hipmente made DIroct fîrom Minea te any PoInt ln Chtadu

1- WRITE POU QUOTATIONS

JAMLS M!. MILNLS ô? COMPANY,
Head ornle.. 86 King St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St



THF-i IVONIITAR*Y TIIMES

MONTREAL MARKETS.

5WUET

STAN DR
OFTHIE

WORLD
SOL *yAU.LEA INC are of a somicwbit odicoilraging tenor.

SOL IM AL LE DIN Fo.r fiicst Townsip 191) [01 to) I9.l abouit
WHOLESALE HOUJSE. le iue;go iibe, 9t 9 ic.;

__________ airy 15to î,4c pr ponnd, Lai week's

Tie Canadianl P'acifi TeeIgraph1 C0111- 11ba11 for- thesae ee ilu l
pany announces thse completion of tbev cable vGod orm lIlII7 hk
betwecen Sîtka and Valdez, and buisiness Dry Gooda -Sotý riiig busl:,tins basq ben
will o be aecepted for poinits ini Alaska, realr peak of Septembelir bavuîg beejilai greatly retdiued rates fromi Seattle. ahl dul roiath, and a qpe11 of sharp, brigbit

.%r. J, A. Goddard, of Toronto, i eah l nedr-d to) nîk aleI atieuitilizing tbe automobile idea lu a strik- Travellers ]in thec rountry are booking sorteing manuer -unique so far as tisis country fair orders for certain Iunes oîf spriuig
lacoernd we believe. He is niakiug goodiacsa uiCtos, carpeis,an, automob, ille flurniiture rernoving w agon,etbuarnlasetcrygfuins

capable of speeds of t%\o, four and si of, aprc samples. \ W-ibreiigardl to the
nîîles jc p (e or, The body of the vehicleofsin zmi- \Vt cgrte l(

22sr, ft. by (j ft. 6 ini, tise motive values, ot a change, of anyI. kinsi la re-
por îiga pe(wcrfuil gasoline enigine, otd

Th L'nîtrdt SIttes Steel Corporation is
saii p, base% exported, silice October usi,
ulearly 35,000 tonls of IrOn ansI steel Pro-
ducîs. JIa total exporta for the inontis are

expeciedl to exceed 130é000 tous, inclusi-

ing aout( 3o,oo0 tos of steel rails for

Some dlays ago, tise property owuers of
Waterloo, Ont., voted on two by-laws, onll
a grant of aid by way of a boan of $15,o00
for flfteei %,cars to tise Canada Fuirniture
Manufactuirera, whose factory was recenitly
destroyed by fire. Tise by-law carried 1by
a big Inajority, onily Si voting againast 1il
while 426 were in favor of it, Tise other
by-law was a vote for $2o,ooo, $îî,îoo to
purchase thse preseut Gas Comnpanly's pl1ant,
and $9,ooo for extension. It carried by a
vote of alunoat two te euce.

UUl ig oî ( 11 i r. w
furs as' ".et, Fir'si oflerilng of faîl rats,

cocu01 ansdIlmîulç are hairgly expected for
anlother fortnligbt or so, j( adpuces hlave
nlot yet been fixcqf. Thle London October
fur sales hjave been, ,et for thle four days
froml t'le 25t1h ma"t to tise 28thi, and l

sone quarters somle proportion of a de-
dine aIppears to bc anitielpated.
Groceries -l'ie mouvemient la flot mnarked

by any snap, thotigh a fair aggregate cf
moderate orders lai reported. TFie "Esea-
louia," with firsi direct SuIppliCs of new cur-
rants ani Valencia raisins, isas been re-
ported at Sydntey, and is due hei-e on
Monday. 'Fli "Jaconia," tise second direct
boat, is 110w takilg on1 cargo ai Denlia,
For fýine off-stalk Valenicias from 6 te 6ý4c.
quoted; layera, 61.4 te 7e.; Filiatra ciii-
rauits, il, SS,4c Thmigi the Ncxs

MNtýireal.,Ilit Oct,, 190.

Ashies.-U 1,, ilw th v-ry ligi re-
reipts of poaa 1ow om% to baud, good
tares oA No. i sorts ol briing abouit
$5 -8, to $5,90; seon $5 4" to, $545.'i hiere la btill] mnîabslu 'cr Iîof peairîs.

Dairyhe Prdcs 'î tneryt àek-
nes~sbow lu hv lerse maîketa wk

lia, appairenîly bL-eui cbercked lu oom d-
grec ndf valuies have\ sto-adicod a litie,
presumIllably due to) te( belicf bldf ln someL

quaizrte-r> Ibat the faîl make( \% il] prove% t o
bew a comIIpa ra t i\ ( amaîà l Que. The aco-
tuai pre'seut deau roin Englanld la
lîgbît. and îbouigh ILsI sfek' ipmenîllI

wecre faiirly, large, th( bilik of the: gooda
aire reîiorted. 1o hiavc bren. from tok el
ou1 Eniglisbi aiccunt Thle "iue f -

losfor ibe( past wvk WCîC 103,81ýiS boxes,
on11 of tlle fcwm istallces tiis season lun

wihthey werr lage tan thec corru-
spouiding wrklast \var, bult thre lu still

aL ahortage of 387,8',1- 1,1e IIImake up.
BuitteriS ]b arr a111( I-nliab dv

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
hURES TOUR LI ANDS REUmmS TOUR MOItIT - 30. A WEEK UPIARS. 1a

Cqy -gt d IssueiS only by
The Union LIfe Assurance Compa ny.

.ARA VuILTY SUUSÇIBED,. -S MILLION DIILLAEg.
H. POLLMAN E'VANS, Aîtu antid-apl11IpasDN. HEADi O1CE-,î toS aSeW_1TORONTO

DEUYAWARE DANGEROUSI

t%$, t vu1 litsi

CANADIAN CASUALTY
sud souA*

INSUP..ANCE CO.
Z2-24 Ad.Iaido St. Erst, TOKONTO.

Full Informastion Freil Gtve..

urlocal llttin ave bccu main.
îaue It $40ý5 fori Iitaidardl grauulIlait,

%%1 -til 'uf sgars railgilig from $4.o to
,u i un of the ase market,

Ili'. detlerald at th', riliurrics is flot paý'rticul-
lbi'lk jîî'î ow MOLassCS is held

very f-lrtl i ;e WI to 14). in a jobbl)iug way
Ihy tlle pn '1îo[. Prc of credtomla-
tors and Iou r Vur fîm, ol er
lI.% ]l--'i [L -Ier to, qulot $1,2:; for thse

forer ean $i 2o foýr the latter,

1le 1 lie markt isý witholit chanlge
.f at iud. Taiuners arc fair buyers of

bIdes ai àl 4 k fo'r No. 1, earspayilng
lialf a oct leras, iaud theçre is Mo accu-.
iniilaýtioni of sok. Fol lantbs)klIns, the

shormanuactuera s m iImoderate, but
faîr ~ i bums l eorr ith leather job-

be-rs, and tafiic(rs (of sole are findîuiig good
rqryfrolin Great Britain, shipmnits in
tuaiirecto bing repotedqule libe.ral.

Prices arec ail 1teadiY at formel(r qulotationa.

Mt-ials anld lad re-The dcillaid for
pgiroin la faily rIsk juiý 110%, as founi-
dry iiiad large mamnfariuring concerns
arà oku abouit for fall supplies, and
soeg-od-bized salIeS are rep-orted at $ig

fo io Sumtuiieulee, fron '$,18,5 to
$î8N f0 or No. 2 Summerîc, $16.50 for No.

1 Euglisb ion, and abouit $iS&so for do-
mes(>t,î br;andaý, sitcb as, Londonderry and
Mîidlaiid. Domestie bars are quite finii,
theVre bieilig somec reported shiortuesu of

stIock, aiid omne dealers are indisposed to,
enlteriain busmealcs at any figure under $1,70.
Irom pipe(, boevr lucasier at $407 for
111Ch. Bolier plate remIa[ns' at $2, and tank
steel ai $î.(9o. Caaaplates are fairly
Ilrnî Mt $2_5 to $2.30, and galvanized Cati-
adas ait $395~ for fifty-twos', and $4.2o for

s'ie.Tiuiplaîes, galvanized shecets, etc.,
rernain as5 last quoted. Ingot tini keeps

(1u tiiffening, ai is qiuoted ai 3134 to
d,122. ln a jobbing way, and copper is
xe-r% firni ai 73Y to î4c ; lead, $3.25;
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Toronto Prices Current.

Nai cf Article. "

Stroog Bakr"
Patent (WloterI Wheat> 4

S r gl Rouler ............. 4

0a-al............. ... 4

GRAIN
wintrr Wbeai, oid .... I

oew.t ,,, ....
lard. No 1 . i .

No.

sarley N.A.. ,...

N I. .1 xtra.

P.... .......

Cen Il ..a ...a..
rDuellwliat -... - ,.

Provsi.ons.
Butter, daîr>', tube,....

Pri. ...

rld App)leý.......

.. a ra .pe

Picole .a.,..........

aigs. 1dozj, -eW laid,.
Dean..m pet buh .,... ....
Grocorie.

* !,green ....
ho
poirtohRwo

RasnMalaga

calenda ....

Curraints. ...la...

Cala,, Aprli"t.....

P u e .1 -ù .......

30- 40 ....

Tarragone lnnd.,
PeAnni.. green ....

Grenoble WaInuts...

Fi!rtnSe. I .............

Pral...............
New Orean
hicArac

Paitna. dom, to linpz,..,

Fie o hae..... -.......

tlNerlen gud....

Nacs e.....n..........
Peat?. dr, lxc grou....

Gi tge lte.o go....

Cut Loat, 5.....-...

hOIe,
1
I NaInle of Article,

c. $ c.

4- 4 4$

4 7

440 45
4- $41

0* Il 1

'4 . i
J0i oi

o14 4

,, 14

I' 1>4 :>'

o690*

08008

1)3Il*

81 0

i. 044

1) 0

05 0 3

0 80 3

ts . 6o
co0 t 54

0074

0roerI.e.-Con.

ek~o..~ c o .

PekoeSui.nm.
Solicbong..

Indian K..

Binken Pekoen....

Pelto. Soueboo,,g

Ainerrican Tobaceo Co

Bn.pire TrbAcoCo

Empeae, ' .- à
B t't J. a v , . ... is o x

Plrine<fW,8.î'

MyrtlI Nâvy. 4 .
Crie My)rtle. i/wa.,.....

Ltquor
Pe3, pirit. fiso. p...

ke , la .p..... .

l<ye .a MtII, *5 .. 1
R ye Wbllekey,4 Y. 0 a

C, a Nu7...... ...
....tr~iu v.....

N o. ia!b

t ight.

Kir 5km.Prnd.,,

Hemrk Colt î~tic 0

Spltm. V lb.
Knainelled Cow, ýit.-.

Grain, upper......
BuEf.-...........

Russeti. iigbt, îMb..
GamlbIcr.
Saddler. Ru.etIt...

Siuma: .....

"]ies a S181»..

StcertI bo1olIbt. No i

Cow., green, No. i...

Calt.kin%. green. Noi

Tllowc .............

Tatbow, rerdered ...

Wool

PIeec eiwa.ld).....

P.Iled co.nblng ....
super :....

jWhoie.ale
Rat..

$ c. $ C.
0 3 5 0 10
0501 040

0.2 0 .4

o .o55

i

04'l

0 71
03g.

*.66 ...
* 68

1i14 4 37

. 66 84.
06 8d,40

:u . A.

0 645g
.15 8 C 3

s.

01.3 0 -6

Il 0 03S.
0 06 0387

S091

04à -4'Y

boxes

e.r
eO.....

Naine of Article.

Glauge .6.....

».............
as 1-........

Ca"elotIlu Ic oc -olbo

CopeWi .
Galvaoized ý..
Cod chain f n ..
Barbet] Wi- .......
Iron Pip man .
Screw.,74at bncadà.. "«
. r'uhIlead ....
Bolier tube,, a in..

Blac~k Dianond .
Boier P'late. jin .

Slci,41%Shie ......
CI? NAILS :

16 and aIlâ. ........
.. oand -mdy ......

8 and 9 dy .........
6 and 7dy............

4ead...y.........

P;dy.............

C AAV PLATKS IC .'ui

WuwIOW GLANN I
., and under. .. io

Re.a l ..a.b......
LIahr..........

Slnglc Bits .....
Double BitS-ý.

Coi Oit, i'r Gai.
1'aii, W lb*.ý.ý
I.ard, ext ...........
Ordinal-y...........
Llo.eed, boiled.

LinSeedi, raw .
.,t iupentine
eIla< ga

Amer'n Fa.nily Safety
Photogen .....

Pet 71.1um7
0~. B., Tont
Caoladlan, j to I. bis.
Cao, WAer Wlute,..,
Amer. Water White,.
PennolEoe, Bulk.

paltllu &.
Whbite Lead, pure .....

in Oit, .5Isib........

yellow Ochre. Frenit~
Vermilion, Eg ..
Varn10b, N~o. ifore...
Varniab, No. t arr...
Bro. lapan .....

Whiting ordi.ar5y.
p. tyibrpg -b

19 8oa50

o 04 0 0O1

045 050

03 -57

0 13 018

Naine of Article.Wholesalle
Rate.

3 03 75
3 50 3 15
3 75 400x
4 00 4 z$

1 15

a w 0

850
di4--"

33

4~ 57

45

475507
5

011

Oanued pro*.
pineajplý Ptorld .. _ ........ dur S.s a 'lx

Raspherrie............., 1 474 ..

bit - ,... ..... ....... ' te
38.0 Io.... .........- . .i ''9

pea-ais...Cana......... - te .... 1 0
.l3s 1 .... .. ... ,... te .. .a go5

Blueberr .,a-.... ...... go1
Cberle- Wl.'a,.......,..... 2 0 08

Dtraw e ................ X '4

CisDed v.atSabl.
Bean-a'. Wax and Refugeo do i Sai &Î8
Con-.,., Standard ....... i10, ;i

Pe%1 8*.... -. S .. . - ... ... 1 a .

Pump~i -3 lrt............ Pe - i ciao 01 c

pcirtmne, M&W-abes k.> op' "OinO1

Macert .............e....pe r o to m

1 . so e e d ........... pe do: 38

C Sne Beef -Crk. z's, a o:" i

........ a4'....... . 9 .

2 os ......î rdoz " as5 8

Ciped 1-eet-4y-,se ans î. d'xz ai ho.a5o
Su-CdBt - CIa, î'. OxT .do" . 5,5

Cl.k. I . Clarkt, e, iado:"1

Wh ilabe.......,Iý ... :o .07...
inaaatc....a............ . .....
Aniber...................O 9 o6..o

2 .9ro.. 6 090 .6 ea
SopaItaritti..............aJ'z"...... 1au

-' CI '. 1fl* Lambar, la d zetU i ..... ,0

z lu.pin. No lleut upnDoetterS 104 stl

Whnic OLOe ...................... $i11t00à
in ial e .... .. ................ 1 8 o '.
xiA nde - ,d.e........d.b..... ... ..... .... 0 6 0

.e an ......... »il c l........,.... 4 .. o0 150

X rbldogbO.....................ai510i6oe
Cuit1 Sadliiç-.................. 13go0 6

nj .rpi~n. o 45CS adla0
de.alNgo I cut lIneter $-1 5 0 JO

gX Shng .6 ............... a On.rr
LstbNcori.... ............ «- aiM0

'a:. Nres.n and........1
Latb Noray.............2 3 0

ax. " 6 ad comn .......... ., tg .8 on
l.i and 1.il Ccuits......... 1 se %S0s

ihdrsin aond. -151.r ft. C 3-Lo
A.inhwbltie tommun- ....... l..... t681. _.ci

, ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 0 inh iif Ml .I ........ X300 400
Cuit~~~ to4lnnq.-.. ... amO30

Binrip7 4 ton. ~ to 6n88aoi
:: - "aU .......... .500300

kinc 8tý«ý tzm i.......... - 5 0O3le00

x' Shicls .6i,.. ... &0050 30

LatterNo. . ..... ..... tîl... * 150 0

Cbeard Wod -VW tol. Car Lo

Birchto i n*I... .ii 00 28 n

............
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spter, $5.75; sheet Zinc, i casks, $6.20 commeirce passing bet%%een tissait, they suiffi-
tu $6,25. ciently agree to show that the growth of

Oîls, Paints, and Glass,-Orders in tliese that commerce has beeîî v-ery rapid. Ex-
Unes are reportcd as being on thse smail ports fromn the United States to Caniada
aide. The feature of the week is a have increased, acýcording te the figures of
further strong advanice in glass, Belian the Uniited States, fromi $24,ooe,ooo i
inakes being new quoted at $3.25, instead 1 854, to $13 1,000.000 in, 1904, a period 01f
o! $3=2, per 100 feet, for flrst break; sec- 5o years. Mlost o! titis growth, however,
ond break $3.45. Qils, turpentie, etc., bias occurred i the last decade. Frein
reruain without change. 1854 tü ]K)4, a1 periodl Of 40 yea.rs, the i-

le w 18crvase, as hwnby the figures of the
Bureau of Sttstie, wa but $32,000,000,

A VANISHED MERCANTILE the figure for i1894 being $56,ooo,ooo, while
AGENCY. froI&) 84 tl) 904, a1 io-years' period, the

Last mentit we devoted bal! a page t(
the much-turned-over affaira e! tite Inter~
national Mercantile Agency, which hac
made mucb fusa and done smre busines
ini Canada as well as bte United States
A fermer president, named T. N. Mc.
Cauley, sued the concern for a loan ol
$54,22a, aise fer an accouniting by a boarei
of alleged 'durrmny directors.Y Then à
stockholder ini Hamilton caused Uic arresi
cf McCauley for Iarery. Later abeut tit<
concern is contained in a special to tbbc
Mail frein New Yerk saying titat titis
13,000.000 mercantile agencY» was soit! ai
publie auction in that city a week mgo for
$26,000. Thte sale was conducted by Re-
ceiver George R. Beach, who proposed te
aiction the belonigings o! bte comrpany ln
separate lots. Hie first put oip the reports
o! thse finanelal standing ef mnany bisou-
sanda e! firnis throughout bte United
States and Canada- These were suppesed
te have Ceat $1,200,eoS to ColleCt. The
ighest bild was $ie, which was refusedi.
Receiver Beach refused te aecept tiis bld,
but divided theproperty it to o.e In
bte first lot evrrything except the eut-
standing acceunts, Was incdd. The sec-
ond lot conisisbed o! bte aeeeunts due. Thse
flrst lot was sold te Citarles H., Bar ritt,of Philadelpisia, for $23,000, and tht ec
ond lot te tite saine purchaser fer $3,000,
making 'Mr. Barritt bte sole, owner o! te
esitire eorporation. Wbeo will be tise next
smrt !dllow to get up an "uip-to-date»
Mercantile Agency and make a million or
more o! profit eut cf lt? Tite ceommer-
ciai public sems te bite very emsily.

OUR TRADE WITH THE UNITED
STATES.

Thte statement of tise United States ex-
perts te Canada for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30tit, i1904, shows a total Of $131,-
274,>346, while the Canadian statement ot
imports from the United States, whicb
should inelude only articles classifled as
experts from the United States te Can-
ada, shoews a total value of sucb imports
Of $143,010,578, or a total Of $1,000,000
grember titan the United States statement
An examination of bte Canadian and
United States figures for other years aise
shows material differences o! statement.

This is net an unusual development in
cemparing te expert figures o! te United
States with thse impert figures o! other
countries.

Wbile the figures of te Canadimis Gov-
crament and these o! thse United States
difèer semewhat as te thse values o! bte

in1creatse wasý $7.5,00e,oee.
Tit'e table witich follows shows the trade

bctweecn bte Uu1ited States and canada
11r01m 1850 to 1904:

Experts 1fiports
te f rom

Caniada. Canada.Ji
$9,515,991l $ 5,179,500
22,(X95,928 23,572,796
25,339,254 36,265.328
29,4(10,257 32,9M8,564
38.,45,634 .16,695,685
40,282, l08 39-04J '977
52,854-,76)9 36,574,327
95,319,97o 39-369,074

105,8921 42.482j163
îe9,1642,993 -18,076,124
123,266-78,S 54,781,418
131,27',4 51,406,265
-Boston News-Bureau.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Tit follOWing were almoag the enquiries
reLit ing te Caniadian brade recei%,ed at the
Canadiani Geverumiieut Office, in Lýondotn,
duiring tht w<ek eniding 28thi Septemiber,

En-Iqutiry lý muade by a London firmi for
nansof geed, rcliable miakers in Canada
o!okpauellitig and similar geods. A

fliri o! butter irnporters, wlio flnd bistre is5
an openiug for Canadian produce in their
Iocality, desire te bc placed ini communi-
cation with sourie of the best and largest
butter producing dairies la Canada with,
a vuew te a regular conisigament business
duiring te seasen. A large firi e! fruit
and produIce brokers have asked te bel
placed in teucit with apple grewers iný

ICanai;da seekig te expert fruit fer thic
Eniglîish market. An Eastern Canadian
boulse bias askcd te be placed in communii-
cation witit reliable exportera in Great
Britaini o! ebeniy bruishes, mnirrors, rubiter
combs, spenges, etc., and with large job-
bers dealinig in sucit geods as weuld be
sold in drug stores. A firm o! mianufac-,
turera' agecnts, in Ontario are seelcing te'
establisis connections with some Englisis
bouses, wbo require purchabiag agents in
Canada for raw and nrauactured mna-
teniaIs. Tisey are mise prepared to aet as
agents la tht Dominion for Englisi made
gooda.

THE IRON AND STEEL MARKETS.

Confidence is tise keynote cf present
brade, says the Iron and Machinery World.
It is of cemparatively recenit origin and
bias certainly itad rapid progress ila thse

[es 507

pailt wuck or two, Tt iý cn inmainly
ithe future, but thle inluLeic.e isý already

xenigto carrent transactionis. There
i,~ ai least moderate improvement în the

urhssof mlosi uines of iron and steel
ma;teiail hoth for iinimpdiate and most re-
mutc'I deliveries. Plig iron trade in Most
if iioît ail markets i,, nothing other titan

aive lters are cverywhere impressed
wîitl the idea thiat titis is the turne to, buy
and tlîey arc iccordingly placing their or-
del, \%ith girater frecdomi tian at any

tulu prascigliteen nuths. They
ale sçekirig to bindc sellera tu long-turne
cuýntracts. buit rarcly siiceeed to the full

exetdcsired. Miscellaneous consumrp-
tion of ireni and stcel grows. In the cast
theýre has býer.i some buyI)ing of steel cars.
Anld ]n nilost tinisherd stuel products an in-

crcasug int rei aung thie consumnera
lias beenawkced It bas refe.rece
inainlýy to future %vaut,,, but to a1 rodified
cxtent is inflîîencinig presýcrit orders. l'here
iý a genieral sh;1apinig of ttings for 1905
or ca.rlier in ii Wigner. The minet rmetala
arc iharinig, ii these conditions. Exporta
oi copper air unuzsually hea-vy, thosc for

Setihrbcilg recported at 20,489) tons,
and ~~ fo th ir imonitha of the year
î&j9tons, againist 9-l,88o tons for the
ciircsondngpvriod last year.

--Theý terrible disaster in thec St. Clair
submaii;rI) ine tnel, conneetlng Sarnia with
Port Hiuron, by whichi six railway em-
ployeecis wre hxitd and severai
othecrs seriously iujurcd, has caused a
general cry for somec dîfferenit arrange-
men-lt, unlder whichi ,ucht fatalities will bc
impossible. Tl'ietuse of clcctricity ia fav-

ESC 1>1R
FOR

BOUILDINGS.
WRITE

i1.B EDI
Toronto Wire
Iron and Brass
Company, Limited,

117 King Street W "est
Toronto, - Canada.

.. ..... ......... ... .........
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Commercial Uni0-n
Aiurasu Co., Liited.

FIme- LIfe - Marine
Capital & ASSetS O0W S34,.OOOMO

a0 Ili. UMI PAVRA.
Ger LAtit foe Toronto and Crofa Y rk

Caledonian
INUWAICE CO., Of EDIIISUBOH

The. Old0et Staolé l'ire Oa.
UMAv[ Co g oain O*A*, UUTETEU*L

LANSING LEWIii, Manager
J. 0, UORTIIWICC. Seoraeg.

rUNTZ à BEATTY, R.M.uot Aient*.
Iesuple OIdg., "y gt.. OO O

TaluphOf .

Northcrn L,,,
Canadlauitn f i.. 1730 Natrw DamieSteMo rel

Capit aad y Fourut . B........ Pueaa ,11Ageu
AnaRvw rom .Te anae Lfpr Canada.

andE KO M( 1nteb nv"d U FE .. .»W

70HE ADOKl MFE

Trolal nt

wa*ted in Unr.-

)OHN 1RST13ROOK, .. Paait
,%. j. PATTISON. Ltaut.iam

ECON011I1CAL
Pire ins. Co. of BerU.. Ont

Cash andi M utual Systeni&

3001WN VBNNBLL, - - Priident.
GEORGE C. Hl. LANG, Vic..Pred.nt

W. H. SCHMALZ, Mgr.-S.crtay.
JOHN A. ROSS. - - lngPuctor

E~ NONETAJRYie TIMES

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

B.&VXKS iIcapitalAi ,thor.

4 t - I

B r i tsh N o r t A i n a r i c a . . ý.. . >.. . . . . . .
Peoplèt. Baàtik îicf ýi N .... ,......
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Impe rial . . . ' . . . . .

..... .... ....
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Caaa e-naact PMorte ACr"t o
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We Os A, LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Su rvyy and A ppraiacni1tsg O0dm dsmâaad
by ýalt Aster attended to at ailint w Wet.
ern Ontario. Certificat, from ly' Agent
ut darnage i.i scoptd by liritah l.s
Compsnw&

FOUNDED 185.

LawUnon& CrownIDSUANE COMPANYO LNO

As»S xcod 24000;000
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRUAL

(orner of Plae d'Armàe.>

j. IL IL DIOKWON, Mwgr.
DOPO.A3 K., RIDOUT, Terfl* Agent-

WATERLOO UTIAL FRE III. CO.
HZA» 0311C8. 7-WATRLOO, OUI

ftin got o - " 19 tn . ..... eBIUl es
P*tâ la »ýuse la Wee" OnD-

GRO1OS RAD~ WM, ND

The London Mutual
*Fire Im8uraaw Co. of Camada

Motus Pul, 3,9 65
fid' m. DammaE, GO. GIr.r.rsa.

?toeaideL Vice.Pragdm
H. WAIurne. Scy and Man. Director.
H. A. SrÂw. City Agent, 9 Tuyautc Street.

QUEEN CITY
Flre Insurunce Co.

HAND- IN -HAND
Insurance, Company.

lILLIlIS & IIUIC RIRS
Firc Ims., Exchange

Coporation.
Autbmrized Captals, $1250,000

SPecial attention given t placing largte onosa
emercantil, aud uianifcungria that corne up t'O

11-d Offwc@-Qne.m City Ç5ambwra Turxts

ored by mnany, so as to obviate thie Poi.soli-
eus gas fumes, but the railway authori-
tiesi caimi that tipon investigatnd thy
calinot diýçoNcr any really efficient sys-

ten of su doing. The railway commis-
sion appear to lie impilressed withi the, ad-
visability of uisig electric miotors for haol-
age through the tuninel.

~-The clouid which lias hung over the
lace trade of Nottinghamn for soine timne
dots nlot look 11ke lifting jit at presrit.
Shopkeepers of ail kinds, as well as peo-
pie In the whlelss.ie tradc, are comipiaits-
ing of the. badiirss of trade, siiowinig th aI
people arc shoirt of mnotiry eveni for the
recctssaries of life. Takriias a whole, there
i- itr,re dissatisfacl1in with tlic home trade
thanl there lu wvitb the expirt, and in the
former case orders are ver>' difficuit te
Obtitli Owilig Io thse siack, demland tliere
is net mauch encouragement, says the 1
Drapera' Record, for mianufacturers to pro-
duce niovelties in faticy miiliuery laces,
and what erders are piaced art fer Tor-
choils and Valencirrnnes mu linen and cot -ton, of which nt presenit tiiere is a super-
abundant supp'lu itise rnarket. Geeod
quantîties of loop edgingu , Biretonne
laces, ad crochet geods are selling, but
atl prices which leavc. littie ruargin of pro-
fit. Mosqulito) nets, beOJiin nets, anld spot-
ted nets are irnm iii value, sudc large quau-
tities are required for expert alici for
milliiry puirposes, Mrchliri. Brussels, and

EKSURAN4CE OIPNR

No

os lit.1 Dtvt. NtmoS0) orEAlqy. r
¶e; or. dand.

~ 'P Aliasue',..,..... 0 '

1 L,ndouA. t5 :

-8ý15- Londn & an.F., 5~ a
q-~ , Liv. LOn. & Gobe_ St,
Wp. p lWtherni P. & L_,, ,4 i

ýýNorth t-dt& Me.. is j5

Roa Inrn . :

Canudià. Paifie S.- BSt.-%

5% cmetual dsb.uuratock>, .
do.P-qbo,,ds.,.ndc.arge67

do. Ftpecne .. ...
d.Second pre*u-euca ,toc*k ,,.

do. Third preterenue stock...
Great Wesr.n per ç% debenture stock,
M idl.nd Stg. -at rnig, bonda, çý_
Toeoto* Grer & Bruce 4% stg. bonda,

rat ulortgage.. ...

SECURITIES,

544
.;s

par

:14 i 4

Lan
SeI 3

Dominion S% stock, Wt;go.f Ry, loa ........
do, 4% do ,o.. .68
do. %t do i9.0, IM ns. tock-.
do. sdo. ne. tk

Moara Aterling 5%i ..... ,...........
do. ~ ...............

CityOf Too!>ý15Woek Del.. goti, 6%.,.
d. do. g-n cori. dcli. .9-S%.

do dû, utg. bonds s j 4
do do. Loca Imp. B3nds i.g.j,
do. do: Bondu 9.

City of Quebeu4con.,
du. do, sterling deb t.;4%

City of Vanouver. 9"4'
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central le Tsiao

Our Re.ere. arb, ,i1u thq h. , Standard

Frayda ia to~ow o of diaractcr sud abtllt>.Wr, f, thr 11-. OZ', 0 fi5 .' t. m, s.ykrprfna
TH1OMIAS CR WFR ,l J.P , % I. sPE,1ý'N C 1,

Vrndent.Ma,,. D)ir.

Exeelslor Ifeîs »Y
HIEAD FIE TORONTO.

LIT$t, ON£ MILIO DOLLAR&

OVIN SIX MILLON DOLLARS.
A Comrpay WIhA, aulld ufa

(ttrrtr 1- 1 ct, ffrre
E.j MASH. j- l" f. tA' EN

Me MANOHESTà #7«

IL.&d Offie- %ANCIESTËR.' KN.
H. S. MALLETT. Maager sud Suatary.

A*a~ w»r $13,O000,O000
CanadiLsu Brand, 1l"d 015oe-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER., Manages,
T. 1). RICHARDSON, A.*i.tats. Manager

Dýu andi Permanent

The Dominion Life
lutb"aèl "

fair and Square
lin ai its dealinga i% tihe reputation il ia

earned arnongst ils Patrons.
Pohoft.. Issmad on the De** PI.n&.

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO. Ont.
(AIR. kt'MIIF,.Iwa,.r

lUO1MAS ILIR.JFE.HLTA

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

eOr Psper
C+i'ft1I4+i~.hb. giv$sg

Stipulatc ..de. te,

the. pinter,

AU Wba.eloers Kemp hrn

Toronto Paphr Ufg, Col
MLL AT COBNWALL

..... ........... .. .
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STANDARD IWIURNCCO
II.d Office, - MARKtIAM, Ont.

Aàurb Capta - 85MW
sulsoetb. O.,vtaL - 158011111

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REFSOR
President Man. Director

P. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Insrector City Ayrnt

The Metropolitari'n
CASII.MUTUAL arnd STOCK

HEAÂD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autboetu.4 Qmpta, S»W.8*

Vioe ...ida~ MnIce,

-d-

and MSl<cutts, 0"i utha, -àerf. -Itr
in~to~ tç. rr.r N.I tnt, Combie e IN

TUEpp~ HUG Caa

iasue of New qrdirar

P.shlinbm. Wîn %th

ha rilonrd by th ~oiIlu ourr fd

nt she e coig f N.frew Illear

l.ik o the .pa m0 th hool frk fr thi purpo.c.u .,oh

bot'. .ý", And reop.n.dJ or. FRWAY. th, Iuth daRY ut
No, , le,1 Stockt upon. wbidi arb8YO av

bec n riden nuljail d. wWlr. ordi isdfo
haila> A titi'uar rouu.-hlllI

th trno fi, llu itin p.ument.., t. aii n ele
wnrranta f 0< au IpIn b. Imal to the. Sh..e
h,4ihm aftr the d oet i ltli th ,kh

By orelr 0 the. BJi.

CIIAItLS DRINKWATER,
Montreal October luth, l"

zephyr tulles are selling fairly Weil.
Speriai qualities of plain nets are selling
for embroidery. on the whole, apecula-
tive huiyers find the markcet favorable. Un-
fortunately for Nottingham employers and(
workpcople, a large proportion of these
goods are produced elsewhere. Business
in caps, aprons, pinafores, and shirts lis
rather slack at present. There is, how-
ever, a good demnand for blouses, ceflars,
_an1 o.111r fancy articles, and doubtless the
lil iii the etnqtiry for other goods is but
templlorary,. Plain and spotted veilings
continuec iii abolit average demand. The
cotton emnbroidery trlrnming branches are
depres>sed, and the volume of business has
becti much reduced.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $40,000,000

Insurance in

thlrk ian

Ideal Company
llRCAtU5E OF ITS

(a) Reasonable Premiuin Rates.
(b> Giaaranteed Cash snd Paid-up

Vs'-,"
(c) Libers' Policy Condition.,
(d> Ansd Expanding Divldends.

Ageneles in &Il prlnoip&l Tovus
and Citles in Canada.

-Writing about queer insurance poli-
cies, the New York Tribune says: "Everyý-
oue is probably aware of the. tact that
the mnembers. cf Lloyds are willing to la-

sure against ahucat aziy eventuulity, and
Sir H. Hozier, the secretary et Lloyds,
nov gives the information that among the
extraerdinary requests made in recent
years had been-te insure thie profits cf a
professional cricketer, te inaure lad>.
against thse affliction cf twins and ta insure
the lite> cf a boxing kangaroo.

London and
Lancashire

MONTRE!AL.
Extract fromI Annuai Repot 1903.

Plilcies Isasd 2,362 for ......... 8$,500 130
?remium Incoine ......... 1.480,205
Total Income ........... 1.791>218

Matured End wt.. .... .. .. . 04,941

Addtio toFun s... .ý ... ... . 5 48.7

TEMETRPOLiE H TAUTEIISUE YR.EO
The Gooepay 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the. People.

SASSETS9 $105,656.31 1.60
Proof of Public Confidence

ThisComanybasmor~e lum.pa7sfl

any other Company, and for each of thse
lasi 10 Years bas bad more NIew insurance
accepted and issued tin Arnerica than any
other Companiy.

The Numbêr cf Potidies ti force la
greater than that of any otber Company in
America, greater tban all the RglrLite
lusurance Compantes put together (:'s
one) and can oîily be appreclated by con-

palu It ia geater number than the
Conled Population of Greater ?4ew

York. Chicago. Philaddlphia, Bloston,
Toronto and Montreal.

Full patiulars regarding the plans of the. Metro
pinipaI ciia of the. United States -indCansada, or f

Asount of Canadian Seourllles depo
for the protection of Polley-he

Significant Facts
This Company'a PÔlcy.clatms pald ti

1903 avoeaged in inuber one for each min-
ute and a tbrd of eacla business day of18
bours eacb, and, in amount. $89.00 a min-
ute the year througb.
THE DAII.Y AVERAGE OF TIIE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DIYRING 9.
359 pe, day irl numrber of Claimas Paid.

6,297 e day; in umber of Policies Isard.

~ie %. rV Ci% (A perday in New iuauranoe.

SEVEN

That is about the ratio.
About seyen tîmes as many
persons are injured as die from
ail causes yearly.

Accidents lire a more pro-
lific cause of death than any
disease except lung diseases.

Twice as many people are
accidently Iilled as die of old
age.

t)oes il flot seeni reasonabler
to you as a business man that
it would ho to your interest to
carry an accident policy ?

WRITE 1119

EME'LOYERS' LIABILITY,
AýSSURANCE.- CORPORATION,

MONTREAL - TORONTO

QRIFW & WOOOLAND
MANAGERS.



rHie N!ONETRY TIN4ES

Investigation Endorses'
the statcrnent that wvhi1e 8o pir ccnt. of mn agedc( t5
arc fairlyi opevs onlv i,, 3 pe cen1t. of thosc xvho
recach 65 -irc elfs p ig

care-fully\ abo)(ut this isk fo)r
After thinkin;(

of ani

Thé CANAqDA LIFE.
30 Da>va 01 Grao.
for the payment of Renýtewal Premniums is one of
the. many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured (lie
at afly timne within the days of grace the cIaimi
would be promiptly paid, even though the premiium
bad not been paid.

QUEEN Insurance Company
of America.

GEORtGE SIMPSON, Re.idogit Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Amistant Maýager.
MUNTZ & BEATTrY, Resid.nt Agents.

Tem 6 Building, Bay Street, fC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agertt,
t nc. Te. 2309. Hamilton, Oat,

TUE

pcdcralLifec**
**Assurance Co.

H-AD OFFIOmÎ, - - I4AM"TON, CANADA-

Capital and As-tgs....................12,763,960 71)
Surplus to PolicY-bo1ders -.. ............. 1,052,760 70

Pi oPolicy. holders i903 ................. 201,018 49

Ngost Desfrabis polioy Contraots.
DAVID DEXTER, - - - Pmlidet 86d M8uagimg Dimet&.-

J. K.~1E1,Sprulne'o gmt.

Phoenix Assurance Comonv
MLMIU&

0 F LONDON, Eng.
rjabighb4 1733&

LOSSES PAIDI . $100,0O0,O00

PATUERSON & SON,
0lef A&Moeia

164 St. JaM.. St-,
MONTREAL.

Wcsdtcrn
Assuranc

Toronto,
Ont.

Au$
Aigu

Inctirporated

e Co*
il . . .

s,~~~ etr,

1let.

Fire
and
Marine

$2.0ON,GhO 00
,5,000os
3,678,000 ou

5.5. LNEN. 11108~. avoNuxn Dko. O . O TW.oetf

BRIJISH AMIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Cash Capital -

P IRE & MARINE
$ 1,ooo,ooo.oo

Assets - $2,024,o9)6.oa

L-osseS Paid (since organization) $23,886,()u5.32

DIRECTORS:
HON. GE@. A. CX, I'r.à1d.at. J7. J. KEUNN, Vice-PruiIat
lo. S. C. Wood. E, W, C".. Th",. Log, Jon skin. K.C., LLAD.

EObOft JS.ym, A.gptux Iye. LiuCL t.M.PUu
P.H IES. orea.

* B> Insuring lui
THE CROWN LIFE.

YOU Pay a Very Low Premiuni,
Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Stirrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investmenit,

A OYou Koep Your Money ini Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
s1,0,0oo.

HeAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

particulars

ë
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NON 11811 & MERUNTILI
INSURANCE COMPANY,

TABLISBOD 180.

Inc i, Lite Brandi ......... , à q

Total ... . ... .....

Caaianii, Iv sm tt....................
Cire.tly in -aoe¶ of oIth-e î.r campnesl Cnda.

H..ident Agents ln Toronto.

GONSi à EVANS
RANbALL JDAVIDS0N, Mazager

MON3TRUAL

SuN POUI'408D A.
1710

Mmd (lacs T7agBdnaOO it., Loudou, na.
Tramames l'ire lnuinu onIl, and le the oldfst

7 ire 081lla in th world bu ,, Capitael
aod 1 Liblttes e.oed 104M

Canadien Dcnb-15 Wellingon Street "SuI,
TO 4011TO, ONT.

U.UAVY*OW,,,.. ff
1K A U NENn, : :::ltpee
1B1GINDOTItAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

'relrphone M&0
D4ents Wne.in lu aU UroPreuB*

'rom .... tLmeeapoaiLed 18181

Mcrcantilc& Firc
msuENu<s cOOMWAJ

Ali leIIt. Guueed by uh$ LON4DON AND
LANICASHIRE FU II4SURANCE COM«PAZiT OF
LImERoor

Standard tifsý
Maabialel 8 Assurance Co.

MON«rtREALI ofEdiflburgh.
Invested Funds .............. $51,794,362
Invoetmen ts, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

AýUamua efeted on Ewt-elau

E*xaaatiou.' AppI fior fid particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, . Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOLJN, - - - » MANAGER.

Uvterpoot and Lno and Globe
Capital and Assets exced ... ,. S 66,000,000
Camadian Invotments .xceed .8,750.000

Claim. Paid exced ........ 213,000,000
Coaal Stuoch HiesdOffice, Motmol.

1. GADNFRTHOMSON.Rendent Manager.
WILL~rIA CKS N . »eputy Ma..ager.

JO$. B. REKI) & SONS, (i.neral Agents,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto

-II~

LONDON &
LANCASHIRE
FIRE5: INSURANCE COMRANY

ESTABLI5I*ED A. D. IAO

Head Office, 0011asruao MsU1ul.
Total Paas - s - 8200,O0

PIR RI8SKS aoepud a. Onrtfft tM».
ToWnic Aet

8. ruo Hi aman. 1» welinntee mt East.

Insuuanco COURn 1792.

Strength
and

Stability
Are the Iprtn
elentu req. e ln
effecting insurance,
-gnarantceing, ai
t iey do -the. aiso.
lut. fulfillment of the
contrat.

The. flancial
puston of the

NOKTH AMERICAN
in unexeIlod, mniing it a most desirahie
Comnpany for Policy.holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
mon to act as representativos.

North Aniorian tifs
J. L. BLAIKIE .-.... NT

1.. GOLDMAN, A.A., F.C.A., MAY.LDiit

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Uf*
Insw'mnce Co of Canada.

TGaa erC»tlan uuated Assets ot
theComanyfertheproecton f Plic holders

aoitte .............0,20000.o

STJtADY PROGRESIS F THIECOMPÂNY.

Cash mono,. ... ,.,....... $

Accumnulated f *9........... ..... $3,:66
A90ts ........... ..... w8,g.2

Insursnoe j, 189-................ e7
force : .....-. ........ .,o

1 '93 ... . ...............

The, markoet value of socurilie depeited with the.
Domuinion Gowrnn,for the. ,rne=. 00poli holders amounts te oveî._. O41 -1

Libnicomuison3 paid for desiraIIe business.
Appicaion fo agncyt. be mnade te

DAVID 13URKE A.1.A., F.S.S.
Gcecral Managex
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